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The f i r s t  known study of the  Good Friday Service 
a t  th e  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  Mission was begun in  March* 1953* by 
Je r ry  Michael Murphy* and me, as s tu d en ts  of anthropology 
a t Montana S ta te  U niversity  and « n  subm itted as a ten s  
rep o rt to  the  Department of Sociology and Anthropology a t  
Montana S ta te  U niversity* I t  was e n ti t le d *  •The Unusual 
Good Friday Service a t  the  S t . Ig n a tiu s  Mission* S t. Ig ­
natius*  Montana,* I t  was soon obvious th a t here was mate* 
r i a l  fo r  a thesis*  and with Mr. Murphy»s perm ission to use 
th e  d a ta  already  gathered* I began working toward develop­
ing i t  s t i l l  f u r th e r .
The rep o rt by Mr. Murphy and me was p rim arily  a 
d e sc rip tio n  of the  a c tu a l se rv ice  as i t  was given in  the  
Spring of 1953. L i t t l e  attem pt was made a t th is  time to 
analyze or in te rp re t  th e  d a ta .
I am deeply indebted to  Mr. Murphy* esp ec ia lly  
fo r  allow ing me to draw on the m a te ria l we gathered to* 
g a th e r . I a lso  wish to give c re d i t  to  the follow ing 
people fo r  th e i r  a id  in  the  accumulation of d a ta  and th e  
ex tra  phases of the paper which could not have been accom­
p lish ed  without them:
P ro fesso r C arling  Malouf fo r  h is  suggestion of the  
topic and advice; Miss Helen Lfcnhari fo r  the  photography;
- i l l -
P ro fesso r Vernon Hess fo r  th e  recordings fo r  the  Univer­
s i ty  Museum; Miss Leona Facinc&ni fo r  her stenographic 
work; Reverend Joseph B alfe , S. J . ,  Superior a t  the  S t. 
Ignatius M ission, fo r  h is  cooperation  in  allow ing the 
photographing and recording of the  s e rv ic e , as w ell as 
m iscellaneous in form ation , h i s to r ic a l  m a te ria l and re fe r ­
ence suggestions; Hevsrend A. £• 0 reea , S. J . ,  fo r  h is  
a ss is ta n c e  in  the  fa c tu a l  se rv ice  m a te ria l needed# Rev­
erend L. J« f&elm&n, S. J . ,  fo r  h is  help in  h i s to r ic a l  
background, and fo r  the  S n llsh  words used during the se r­
v ice ; Mother G eo ilia  o f V illa  U rsula, fo r  reference 
m a te ria l and the songs of the  service# and to the many 
o th e rs  who were con tac ted , helped v e r ify  p o in ts , and 
id e n tify  people in  p ic tu re s .
I t  was p o ss ib le  to  get the id e n t i ty ,  town, 
and/or t r i b a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  of many of the  Indians who are  
in  the  p ic tu re s  throughout th is  work, th is  inform ation 
can be found in  the appendix.
- iv -
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IHTBDBOCTIOH
This th e s is  i s  a p re se n ta tio n , d e sc rip tio n , and 
study of the Good Friday S erv ice a t  the Indian M ission,
S t .  Ig n a tiu s , Montana. The m ission i s  a  C atho lic  i n s t i l  
tu tiom , es tab lish ed  by the  Society o f Je su s , o r J e s u i t s ,  
as th e i r  co n trib u tio n  to  the  re lig io u s  l i f e  of the  In*. 
a ians in  Western Montana.
There are  some unique fe a tu re s  in  th is  Good 
Friday Serv ice th a t ,  from the po in t of r i m  of a so c ia l 
s c i e n t i s t ,  demanded' s tudy . The fu r th e r  the study advanced 
th e  more i f  could be seen hoe th# se rv ice  was changing 
through the yea rs , s t i l l  leav ing , however, some tan g ib le  
p a r ts  ana in flu en ces . I t  w ill  be the  purpose of th is  
study to determine the possib le  o r ig in  of the unique 
aspects of the  se rv ic e , to  study i t s  p resen t ro le  in  the 
l i f e  of Indian and s h i te  a t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s , and to  d e te r­
mine, i f  p o ss ib le , i t s  fu tu re  tre n d s .
The se rv ice  is  a combination and c o n tra s t of In­
dian and w hite in fluences with re ference  to the  past es­
p e c ia lly . I t  was re ad ily  recognized th a t the white in ­
fluence Is  rap id ly  surpassing  th a t o f the  Indians in  
th e i r  e f fo r ts  to  re ta in  the p o rtio n  of th e i r  previous 
c u ltu re  which i s  th is  p a r t ic u la r  s e rv ic e .
The Good Friday Service a t  S t .  Ignatius i s  unusual 
in  th a t the ac tu a l r i t u a l  involved, th a t i s  mo re  than th a t 
of the u sua l se rv ice  on th is  day in  most G atholio churches, 
was in troduced by the J e s u i ts  themselves* The Indians 
then incorporated i t  in to - th e i r  c u l tu re , and long a f te r  
i t  stopped being a p a r t of. the Catholic* as such, i t  was 
re ta in ed  fey the  In d ian s . How, due to  a c c u ltu ra tio n , i t  
i s  van ish ing , and before too long i t  o m  fee assumed th a t 
the  se rv ice  a t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  w ill fee th® east# as in  a l l  
o ther C atholic  churches throughout th e  country and the 
world. This w il l  fee d iscussed  in  l a t e r  ch a p te rs , but 
f i r s t  the  emphasis w ill  fee on the h is to ry  and record of .. 
th e  se rv ice  as i t  was given F riday , A pril 11, 1853.
Besides the  w ritten  rep o rt of the research  and 
the se rv ic e , the e n t ire  se rv ic e  was recorded, and these 
recordings are  now in  the  U niversity  Museum. There is  
a lso  a sho rt tape recording a t  th e  Museum giving a synop­
s is  of th e  serv ice  and examples of the sing ing , emphasis* 
lag  the c o n tra s t between the Ind ian  and noa^Iadiaa in  
song. The p ic tu re s  are.m eant to  give s t i l l  ano ther view 
of the  se rv ic e , mating the approach to th© to p ic  th ree - 
f  o Id «
The p a s t ,  p re se n t, and fu tu re  trends of th e  Good 
Friday Service a t  the mission i s  the main su b jec t of the  
study . I f  the  problem i s  s ta te d  as a question  i t  would 
read: To what ex ten t has the p a r tic ip a t io n  and influence
of the Indians in  the Good Friday se rv ice  a t  the St . Ig­
n a tiu s  m ission changed since i t s  o r ig in , o r as c lo se  to
—3**'
i t s  o r ig in  as a an be found f  tom r e l ia b le  d a ta , and what 
a re  the trends f o r  the fu tu re !  th e  major emphasis s h a ll  
be a p re sen ta tio n  of the  cu rren t Good Friday Service in ­
cluding c o n tra s ts  w ith i t s  p as t and p o ss ib le  'fu tu re  p a t­
terns* th e  study w ill  be lim ited  to  the d esc rip tio n  and 
an a ly s is  of th is  p a r t ic u la r  se rv ic e , with emphasis on 
th e  ro le  of the Indians in  it*
There are  two assumptions* I t  i s  assumed th a t 
through a c c u ltu ra tio n  the old p a tte rn s , v a lues, and a t t i ­
tudes of th© Indians who p a r t ic ip a te  in  th is  Good Friday 
S erv ice have changed and are  changing. I t  I s  a lso  assumed 
th a t an a l l  around ac c u ltu ra tio n  of th ese  peoples w ill 
include th e i r  re lig io u s  a c t iv i t i e s  u n t i l  any co n trib u tio n s  
they have made previously  w ill  continue to  dim inish in  
fu tu re  yea rs . I t  might be added th a t one can a lso  assume 
th a t th© a ttitu d e-o f the w h ite s ,_and e sp e c ia lly  the p r ie s t s ,  
w ill  a lso  change.
This study i s  im portant i f  i t  i s  assumed th a t the 
co n trib u tio n s  of the  Indians a re  s tu d ied  now while they 
a re  s t i l l  p rac ticed  not a f te r  they disappear* Many fa c ts  
can be c o lle c ted  and s tu d ied  now concerning th ese  c o n tr i­
bu tions, due to  the wealth of primary source m a te ria l, 
th a t  i s  re a d ily  av a ilab le  which may not be the case in  
the near fu ture*
The da ta  s h a l l  be presen ted  h is to r ic a l ly  so th a t 
the report revolves about th e  se rv ice  as i t  was given in  
the  Spring of 1053. By showing comparisons with i t s  p a s t,
and by applying the in terv iew s and th e  q uestionnaires  the 
conclusions e l 11 be reach©a proving th© statem ent of the 
problem. The study s i l l  in d ic a te  th a t the Indians a re  
becoming more ap a th e tic  toward th e i r  unique p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  re lig io u s  se rv ices  as compared to th e i r  fo re fa th e r s .  
This in d iffe ren ce  i s  bound to in fluence  the type of ser­
vice which i s  to  fo llow . The study should reveal the  
a c tiv e , unusual, p a r t ic ip a t io n  of a  small group In  an 
otherw ise standard se rv ic e , and how fa c to rs  have in f lu ­
enced th e  people so th a t th i s  type of p a r tic ip a tio n  i s  
no longer of any g rea t importance to  them., o r a t  le a s t  
s h a ll  not be in  the next ten  o r twenty years .
I t  seems, in e v ita b le , in  the  lig h t of i t s  h is to ry , 
th a t th is  se rv ice  s h a l l  keep changing u n t i l  th e re  are  
no longer any Salisfc in flu en ces , as through a c cu ltu ra tio n  
the p as t of th e  Ind ians .loses i t s  marks m  does any p a s t .  
This study , th e re fo re , i s  concerned p rim arily  with as 
c lo se  a connection and comparison with the p as t o f .th e  
se rv ice  as p o ss ib le . This i s  the reason fo r  the emphasis 
on d e sc r ip tiv e  m a te r ia l.
There i s  no doubt th a t t h i s  paper i s  p rim arily  
d esc rip tiv e*  I t  was intended to  be so, as the study i s  
meant to  revolve about c u ltu re  change—comparison© of the 
p as t of t h i s  se rv ic e  with I t s  p re sen t and probable fu tu re . 
The th e o re tic a l  "why* i s  secondary to  the w r ite r ,  as to  
what has been, what i s  now, and what probably s h a l l  be on 
Good F riday evening a t  the S t .  Ig n a tiu s  m ission . The
—5~
reasons for i t s  change amm obvious, consequently tb s  
p re se n ta tio n  and co&p&riso&a involved in  the work are 
s tre s s e d , fo r  in  thorn l ie #  th e  re a l  c o n tr ib u tio n . Yet, 
obvious as tbs reaeoa® fo r  the change in tb s  se rv ice  
ssight be, they s h a l l  not be overlooked fo r  the ®ott oo§» 
p lo ts 'co v e rag e  o f tb s  to p ic .
PAST
CHAPTER I
A SHORT HISTORY OF THE MISSION
Thi# H istory o f th® m ission  1® included  fo r  & 
s p e c ia l  reason . TH® h is t o r ic a l  w r itin g s  on the su b ject  
o f  to® founding o f  the m ission  a t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s show th at  
th® Indian# her© cam© to to© C h ristia n s in stea d  o f th© 
usual coming o f C h r is t ia n ity  to .th©  Indian®. TH© founding  
of a m ission  was g rea tly  due to  th e ir  e f fo r t s  and i n i t i a l  
co n ta cts  w ith  th# J esu it# *  Sometin# a f t e r  th# founding  
of the m ission  th© Good Friday S e r v ic e , a# i s  seen today, 
was presented  to  th# Indians and became a part o f th e ir  
regular r e lig io u s  serr iee s*
Between the years 1612 and 1660 a sm all hand of 
Iroquois,, who had previously  been con tac ted  fey a  Catholic 
p r ie s t  (F ather Isaac  Jogoee) cam© in to  the F lathead nation  
and through .f riendsh ip  and in term arriage  soon became in ­
teg ra te d  with them. The leader of th e  band was Igaao® 
ta  Mousse, b e t te r  known as Old Ignaoe, and before too 
long he had acquired a g rea t in fluence over these people. 
Be o ften  spoke of th e  Catholic r e l ig io n , i t#  preachings, 
p ray e rs , r i t e s ,  e t c . ,  and the advantage of having the 
Black Robes, o r C atholic  m iss io n a rie s , among thern.^
.............. B. Palladia© , S. J* f Indian end White in  the
northw est. ( la a o a e te r , F a . : lio F e r  #£#»'Co. /  X9327T
pp .  8 - 9 .
014 Igiia.ce a lso  toe F lathead people some
of toe p rin c ip le s  and preoept© of C h r is tia n ity  and such 
th ings as t be sign of the Cross,, th e  Lord1© Prayer, 
baptism , ana narking the  graves of the head with a c ro ss . 
Sunday became a  holy day with them ana to announce I t  
they ra ise d  on a pole something resembling a f la g  and 
ca lled  i t  SlQ:has#us. Sunday became known to then by 
th is  name, and they s t i l l  sometimes designate  i t  thi© 
way .1
The d e s ire  arose to  have some of the  C h ris tia n s  
in  th e i r  m idst. Upon th e  suggestion of Old Xg&ace the 
council adopted a p lan  to  ob ta in  them, and fou r brave© 
volunteered  to go and search fo r  the m issio n aries . Two 
of th is  p a rty  of four were 8es Perce©. Evidently  having 
no sp e c if ic  idea  where to look they kept on tra v e lin g  
u n t i l  they reached S t. Louis.
The par *y reached S t .  Louis during th e  f a l l  of 1831, 
and sh o rtly  a f te r ,  two of th e  men died th e re . There was 
no one a t  S t .  Louis who understood the S a lish  language, 
but despite thi© handicap the  two remaining members of 
the p a rty  managed to s ta te  th e i r  case ana began th e i r  
Journey homeward* L ater on i t  was discovered th a t they 
never reached F lathead country*3
^ J b id . , p . 9
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A fter four fe a rs  and no word from the messengers 
the F ia t head undertook to  send a new expedition*. Old Ig~ 
mo# him self and h is  two sons l e f t  in  1835 and a f te r  re ­
ceiv ing  word from the J e s u i ts  th a t a Blaok Kobe would bo 
sent as- soon as p o ss ib le  returned to  th e i r  home* A fter 
eighta#n months of w aiting a th ird  p a rty  composed of 
th ree  F lathead and one Hex Feroe under the  leadersh ip  of 
Old Xgh&e* se t out again fo r  S t. Louis* t h i s  party  was 
t i l l e d  while passing  through SiouxIan coun try , and when 
the F lathead heard of th i s  they sen t a fo u rth  expedition 
of two Iroquo is in  1838 who f in a l ly  convinced th# J e s u i ts  
of the n ecess ity  of having a p r ie s t  in  the Flathead 
dountry* A fter c learance through Home Father P eter De 
Smet lo f t  in  1840 fo r  the Flathead country*3'
P&lX&dls0', ft account of the con tac t between th e  
C h ris tlane and the F lathead Indians gives l i t t l e  c re d it  
to  th# e a r l ie r  con tac t by the P ro testan ts*  The P ro testan t 
s ide  of th# p ic tu re  was well covered by F o rb le ,^  who wrote 
on th# controversy th a t the C atho lics  did  not respond to  
th# f i r s t  F lathead delegation  although the  P ro te s ta n ts  
^er-e very e n th u s ia s tic  th a t  the  Indians in  th is  a rea
A. M* Jung, J e s u i t  M issions Among the American 
Tribes of the Rooky Mountain Yaffi&ns—m  abridged fo r  St*
Igaatius Mission  His to r ioaI Quid# Book, pp. 21-24*
%io-feard Q. Forbis, Religious Acculturation of the 
Flathead Indians of Montana* Montana s ta te ' U n iversity , TiSb, 
p • 50*
m ated  to  hear of C h r is t ia n ity , ana sent oa t sev e ra l isis*-
siom&ry expeditions in  response to th e  FX&thead c a l l .  Row-
ever, th i s  was not the f i r s t  time the P ro te s ta n ts  and F la t-
deads had met. Governor George Simpson wrote on A pril 8,
1824 th a t  he
. * . lad  a long Interview  with eight Chief's 
belonging to  the  F la t  Head Coute&ale. Spok&n 
and o ther t r ib e s  who assembled here fo r  the 
.purpose of seeing  me. « * * The Spokan and 
F la t  Bead C hiefs pu t a  son each under my 
ca re  to  be Educated a t  th e  M issionary Society  
School .Red River and a l l  th e  C hiefs Joined 
in  a most ea rnest request th a t a M issionary 
o r re lig io u s  in s tru c to r  be placed asteag- 
them. .
lo re  than l ik e ly .  I t  mm not a'Flathead boy who was taken 
to Red R iver; he was probably a Kootenai. However, the  
point i s  th a t Red River was a P ro te s ta n t m iagios, not 
J e s u i t ,  so th a t a t  le a s t  c lo se  neighbors of the  F lathead 
learned about P ro testan tism  e a r ly . Fact© such as these 
and th e  w ritings of Marcus Whitman show th a t the  Flathe&a 
were already  acquainted with P ro testan tism  before the 
a r r iv a l  of the P ro te s ta n t m iss io n a ries .
Whitman and a p a rty  of P ro te s ta n ts  went west a f te r  
the f i r s t  v i s i t  of the  F lathead d e leg a tio n . Fofbis w rites  
th a t ,  "There was no In d ica tio n  of the p a r t of the Indians 
th a t only C atho lics were desired.*** Pall&dino ev idently  
d id  not take th is  view and believed  the Pl&theaa would
t  p * X •
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accept only th e  Q atbolic fa ith . Xu PalladXno*# account 
of th e  a r r iv a l  of the Whitman p arty  he a t a t as th a t the 
Indians were g re a tly  d isappoin ted  when they found- th a t 
the supposed Black Robes who had c a lle d  them in to  a  
nesting and introduced themselves a s  m issionaries  who had 
com# to preach and e s ta b lis h  m issions—narried# had no 
black gownsf no c ro ss , eto*# but were g re a tly  Ilk#  a 
trading p arty  th a t had go me ju s t  before them* According 
to  th is  w riting  n e ith e r  th# ch ie f of the fla th sad  nor n ia  
band would have any more to  ..do with them •
Heedless to say, Whitman's' account of the. same 
was a g rea t c o n tra s t to  Pslladino'e* , Whitman wrote in - 
n ia  Jou rnal on June IS , ISM  th a t upon having a ta lk  with 
th e  c h ie fs  of th# f l a t  head and Wes Peru# t r ib e s  he found 
them very happy to see hi* and very desirous to he ta u g h t, 
th e  ch ie f .of th# f la t  head (in su la ) to ld  them th a t, he had 
bmm to ld  mom® th ings about C h r is t ia n ity , b u t d id  not 
p ra c tic e  them. He was anxious, however, to  do sc i f  a  
teacher of the f a i th  would com# among them. U s e  he prom­
ised  th a t  h is  people would do the  same*
Whitman wrote what he saw and hoard on the spot 
'while Pallad ino  wrote h is  account a f t e r  ta lk in g  to  D#
Smet, who received h is  information from th© Indians four 
years a f t e r  Whitman baa ta lked  to theau Another very 
good explanation which Forbis e laborated  upon can c l a r i f y  
t h i s  s i tu a t io n  qu ite  s a t i s f a c to r i l y :
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In su la , the L i t t l e  Chief mentioned In both 
accounts, was notably  d iplom atic in  toIs r e la -  
tlo n sh ip s  with w hites, Given th e  opportun ity , 
he Inever f a i le d  to  humor h is  Gonvsrs&nt» and
th is  f l a t t e r y  west So f a r  as to  include harm­
fu l  lie s*  designed to p lease  h ie  f r ie n d s .
In su la  would su re ly  not have allowed sueh a 
ju icy  opportun ity  of t e l l in g  f a th e r  Be Smet 
h ie * tru e 1 fe e lin g s  towards th e  white mis­
s io n a rie s  who had come b e fo re , e sp e c ia lly  
when th e re  was no a n tic ip a tio n  of a harmful 
r e s u l t .  He to ld  F ather Be Smet what he c a l­
cu la ted  'would p lease h im most •
Whitman l e f t  the F lathead to go ea s t and en­
courage the P resby terian  Church to send a m issionary fo r  
these  people , th e  Indian# expressed to -him th e i r  hope 
th a t a m issionary would come soon and l iv e  among them. 
However, ev iden tly  Whitman*# request went unanswered, 
and there  was no response fro© e i th e r  th e  P ro te s ta n ts  
or the C atho lics—probably fo r  th e  same reason , th a t a t  
th i s  time they were too- weak in  numbers to- toe ab le  to 
respond*
the p a in t should toe emphasized th a t Whitman was 
not re je c ted  toy th e  F lathead  .as a fraudu len t p r i e s t ,  but 
ra th e r  decided to e s ta b lish  h is m ission fu r th e r  west 
where toe f e l t  he could reach la rg e r  numbers of  In d ian s .^
^I to id*. p .  53.
% hia controversy  between the  P ro te s ta n ts  and Cath­
o lic s  i s  included fo r  a mere complete coverage of th# early  
re lig io u s  background of the Indians In th is  a re a . Except 
fo r  f a te  the  p resen t S t .  Ig n a tiu s  a rea  could very w ell have 
been developed toy P ro te s ta n ts  ra th e r  than C a th o lic s . I t  is  
in te re s t in g  to specu la te  what Good Friday evening here 
would toe lik #  i f  the P ro te s ta n ts  had stayed and what the 
many d iffe ren ce s  would toe.
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Th© f i r s t  m issionary to  l iv e  w ith the F lathead 
was F a ther P ie r  re-Jean  (P e ter) Be Smet* F ather Be Smet 
saw the l a s t  de lega tion  of F lathead pass through h is  
m ission a t  Council B lu ffs , Iowa, in  1839, and In answer 
to h is  appeal the Bishop sent him to  the Flathead in  1840.
I t  was the  next year (1841) th a t  F ather Be Smet 
founded the  m ission a t  S t .  Mary's in  Stevensvi11a, Montana, 
l a t e r ,  in  1844, a  St* Ig n a tiu s  M ission was es tab lish ed  by 
Father P e te r  Be Smet and F ather Adrian Ho eaten on the bant 
o f th e  Pead d*O reille  E lver across from the p resen t town 
of Cusiok, Washington. Experience even tua lly  proved the  
s i t e  to  be unfavorable* I t  was not c e n tr a l ly  looated  
enough to  reach the d if fe re n t  t r ib e s  with any degree of 
convenience*©© th e  m ission was tra n s fe rre d  to i t s  p resen t 
looation  on September 34, 1854, the date  when F ather 
Hoeoken a rr iv e d  a t  *Saielemen,* a s  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  was 
c a lle d  by the  Upper Pend d 'O re i l le s .  Another probably 
reason fo r  the t ra n s fe r r in g  of the m ission was th a t  S t. 
Mary's Mission had been abandoned in  1850, leaving no 
organised O atholio group in  th i s  a re a .
The a c tu a l s i t e  of S t . Ig n a tiu s  having been 
se lec ted  work* was s ta r te d  on th e  log cabin s t i l l  standing 
today across the ro&d from Holy Family h o s p ita l .  Mass 
was a t  f i r s t  sa id  in  th e  open a i r ,  in  the presence of 
la rg e  numbers of Lower and Upper Pernd d*O rellies o r K&l- 
i s p e l l e * Within a few weeks sev e ra l s tru c tu re s  were 
e rec ted , a f& ir-s ire a  chapel, ano ther log cab in , a
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Side view of the  f i r s t  b u i l d i n g  txt the  mi as io n .
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blacksm ith shop, and & ca rp en te r shop. Meanwhile t i p i s  
wore sp ring ing  up a i l  around th is  a rea  at th is  tim e. By 
f a s t e r  of ISfefe, over a thouaand Indians o f d if fe re n t  
trifees had gathered to  sa fe  th e i r  hone a t  the  new m ission 
o r  in  i t s  immediate v ic in i ty .*
In  the summer of 1856 an Indian council was held 
a t  B ell Gate* a few m iles below the  p resen t s i t e  of Mis­
sou la , and a famous t r e a ty  was made here between the  
B aited S ta te s , represen ted  fey Governor Isaac J .  S tevens, 
and V ic to r, the  obiof of the  Flathead®, ms w ell a® the 
ch ie fs  of the  Pena d #O re ille s  and Kootenai®. By v ir tu e  
of th is  t re a ty  the o r ig in a l F lathead re se rv a tio n  was 
carved out and se t ap a rt fo r  th e  exc lusive  occupancy of 
th ese  In d ian s , designated in  th e  cent m o t as •the  Con­
federa ted  Tribes of F la t heads, Fend a* Orel l i e s  and 
Kootenai®.*3
Once begun, the  ph y sica l p lan t of the mission 
developed rap id ly . In O ctober, .1864, a boarding school 
was form ally opened with four S is te r s  of Providence, f mm 
M ontreal, Canada, in  charge.. By th i s  date  a f lo u r  m ill 
and whipsaw were construc ted , the  f lo u r  m ill  s t i l l  running 
today a® a serv iceab le  p la n t ,  k new church was a lso  b u il t  
with the  e n tire  s tru c tu re , frame ro o f, and a l l  being held
*Jung, oj5» o l t *. p. 1. 
%feid*, p . 3.
to g e th e r with wooden pin©** in  th is  aimroh was a l i f e -  
s i  wed c ru o if i*  o&rved by F ather Ravalli* I t  was not mmh 
l a t e r  th a t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  reached i t s  fm ile s t development 
(between 1890 and 1896) with th ree  re lig io n s  communities 
fu l ly  a t  work? The Fathers of the Society of Je su s , th e  
S is te r s  of Providence, and th e  tlrsu line  nuns* The l a t t e r  
have s ince  taken over a school fo r  hoys*
Several f i r e s  destroyed much of the work of these  
th ree  group®, demolishing some of t h e i r  b u ild in g s . In  
1891 a b rick  church was b u il t  which now serve® th e  r e s i ­
dents and Indians of S t .  Ignatius*  A new boarding school 
c a lle d  V illa  U rsula, was a lso  e s ta b lish e d , .and the Holy 
Family h o sp ita l was added, each becoming an in te g ra l  p a rt 
of the  mission*^
*This undoubtedly was the same church mentioned by 
Father T&elman in  an in terv iew  October 4, 195B. This 
church had decorations and carv ings done by th e  B rothers 
which have since been taken down. The b e lf ry  was taken 
o f f ,  and the church remodeled in to  the h o s p ita l .  The in­
t e r i o r  i s  simply the  logs covered over with more modem 
m a te ria ls , the  w alls being over a foo t th iok  due to th is*
%ung, 0£. o£Jt., p. 3.
OSAFTa II
A HISTORY OF TBS SERVICE TO THE PRESIRT
I t  has been impossible to estab lish  a d e fin ite  
date as to when the particu lar type o f Good Friday Service 
as given at S t . I^& tlue began and who the founder of 
the ceremony was* However, through correspondence with 
Father X*.J * Taelman in April o f 1952, end through a 
personal interview in October, i t  wee p ossib le  to estab­
lis h  a general idea o f th is  serv ice1* pest* Father 
Joseph Balf e end Father A. I*. Green of the m ission, 
eyed several others in  the are* who have been at the 
mission for  a long time, were interviewed a lso . They 
were unable to give much info rant ion on the h istory  of 
the serv ice . However, they were able to authenticate  
the theory that th is  serv ice  began through the e ffo r ts  
of the p r ie s ts  and mot the Indians* The main reference 
for  h is to r ic a l m aterial concerning the service has been 
Father Tael®an, who i s  not only the e ld est informant in  
th is  particu lar case , but a lso  the best in fo  mod author­
i t y  on i t s  history*
Father Taelaam f i r s t  came to the St* Ignatius 
mission in  June, 1890, and became a resid ing member o f
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the community in  June, 1893* At the p resen t time he 
i s  again at the s i  salon  having l e f t  in  June, 1940 and 
ju s t  re tu rn in g  th is  year*
In  a questionnaire  sen t F a th er Tael&sn was the  
question , "What i s  the approximate d a te  the  Good Friday 
se rv ice  began as  i t  i s  now p resen ted , and who began 
itfr* To th is  he re p lie d , "I do no t know the approxiaate 
date* I t  an teda tes my f i r s t  coming to  the mission*
E a r l ie r  m issionaries who asms from I ta ly  introduced i t .  
f  oannot spec ify  th e  exsot names.** L ater on in  th e  same 
questionnaire  F ather Taelman to ld  th a t  the  F athers began 
th is  sp e c ia l s e rv ic e , not the  In d ian s. This only helped 
v e rify  th a t which F ather Green and f a th e r  B alfe had sa id  
p rev io u sly . Be a lso  sa id  th a t th is  se rv ice  was a re lig io u s
*geferenoe la  made in the le a te m  E dition  of The 
Be&istsr* A pril 13, 19fS, th a t  th e  f ig u re  of O hrist on the  
Cross which has movable arms was made by F ather R avalli who 
came to  the  m ission in  1834. Another reference to  a  f ig u re  
of O h ris t made by F a th er E av a lli i s  found in  §£. Igna tiu s  
M ission H is to r ic a l  Guidebook* p . 4 , bu t no mention i s  made 
as to  how much e a r l ie r  t h i s  s ta tu e  had been used p rev io u sly .
I f  th e  s to ry  can be au th e n tic a te d , however, i t  might 
be th e  b a s is  fo r  a theory  th a t  th i s  f ig u re  was in  a ceremony, 
©lose to  100 years ago, th a t  was s im ila r  to  the  one th is  
year. In  th is  c a se , F ather R avalli would undoubtedly fee the  
founder of th i s  ceremony a t S t .  Ig n a tiu s , and the I n i t i a l  
da te  of i t s  p re sen ta tio n  could fee much more accu ra te .
Since me know of no o th e r se rv ice  a t  S t. Ig n a tiu s  
where a f ig u re  of C h ris t with movable arms i s  used, i t  
seems sa fe  to  deduce tha t th i s  one was made e sp e c ia lly  fo r  
th is  purpose*
F ather Joseph B alfe of the  m ission gave th e  in fo r­
mation th a t p rev iously  the f ig u re  of C h ris t which was taken 
from the Cross and c a r r ie d  to a s id e  room in  th i s  year1 s 
se rv ic e , was used ra th e r  than the s u b s t i tu te  on the  b ie r  
which Is  now c a rr ie d  in  the procession* Due to  the wear 
and te a r  the  o r ig in a l received , i t  was necessary to  sub­
s t i t u t e  & so lid  h o rizo n ta l s ta tu e  fo r  the p rocession .
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ceremony p rac ticed  somewhere in Sort hem I t a l y ,  and in t ro ­
duced among the  Flathead Indiana a t  the m ission, l a  h is  
words, *It prored most successfu l and devo tiona l. For 
some twenty years , I took charge of the complete ceremony. 
By ac tu a l count, many times over one thousand people, In­
dians and Whites, from ins ide  and ou ts ide  the  re se rv a tio n , 
a t te n d e d .*
As to  th e  question of whether or  not t h i s  dood 
Friday, service- i s  done any o ther p lace  in  t h e  United 
S ta te s  o r  the world, f a th e r  f&elmaa sa id  he knew of no 
o ther  place where th is  ceremony i s  c a r r ie d  out in  i t s  
complete d e t a i l s .  Be did  say, however, th a t  a  se rv ice  
passed on to  the  Gomr d*Alenes l a t e r  and i s  observed 
annually , although i t  contains only a po rtio n  of th a t  
observed a t  S t . Ig n a t iu s .
I t  i s  obvious th a t  the se rv ice  i s  very old and 
has been given many tim es, the  o ld e r Indians seem to 
toon the  se rv ice  w e ll ,  f o r  in  observing the® during the 
ceremony, they re c i te d  from memory the congregation1 s 
p a r t  of the  se rv ic e ,  as well as the  songs they sang 
following the  S ta t io n s  of the  Cross.
I t  might be beet a t  t h i s  time to  present f a th e r  
fadman* s inform ation concerning the f ig u re  of C hris t 
c a r r ie d  in  the  procession tha t i s  mentioned in  the  foo t­
note on the preceding page .l  the  o r ig in a l  f ig u re ,  with
^Previously the same f ig u re  taken down from the 
cross was used in  the procession , bu t now two separate  
f ig u res  are  used.
movable 4 t»9 |  was not in  very good cond ition  so i t  was re­
placed with the p resea t one f o r  the procession* Father 
T adman ©aid th a t  as f a r  as he could remember both of 
these f ig u re s  were a t  the  mission when he was s ta tioned  
there from 1893 to  1895*
I t  was not poss ib le  to determine exactly  how many 
people a tten d  the  se rv ice  yearly# but one year a B rother 
Wilhelm of the mission counted the  people tha t took- p a r t  
in  the p rocession , which was over a  thousand. To Father 
Tael®sn#s. re c o l le c t io n  i t  mm p r a c t ic a l ly  the whole t r ib e  
who came, a t  le a s t  th a t  year*. According to  Father Taelman 
a l l  the Indians t r i e d  to  come# s ince  i t  was an old custom 
f o r  them to  spend a l l  of Holy Week a t  the  mission. T ip is  
were erected  and arrangements were made before hand to  
take care  of the saddle horsesj a t  t h i s  time the Indians 
came p rim arily  on horseback. Those th a t  came f o r  the  
serv ices  u sua lly  were a t  the mission by lednesday and 
remained u n t i l  a f t e r  Monday o r  Tuesday since  th i s  wan an 
annual meeting.
The Indians a lso  made o ther  reg u la r  meetings of 
t h i s  type a t  Christmas, Ash Wednesday, S t .  Igna tius  Day, 
and All Soul© Day* t h i s  custom i s  s t i l l  kept today to 
some ex ten t.  However, since there  a re  now churches a t  
Ronan, Poison, Dixon, A rise , Oharlo, and Hot Springs, 
these  se rv ices  and the number th a t  a t ten d  have been con­
siderab ly  limited* The Indians s t i l l  consider the church 
a t  S t .  Igna tiu s  the mother church, however, and a t  times
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s t i l l  com© in  considerable large numbers to a t ten d  these 
sp e c ia l  .services* Today the  one sp e c ia l  serv ice  th a t  
the Indians do not come f  o r any  mere, p a r t ic u la r ly *  i s  
S t .  Ign a tiu s  Day. Op u n t i l  the opening of the rese rva- 
l io n  th is  was the g rea t annual f e a s t  of the  Ind ians, and 
the  day the schools c losed . The schools were independent 
of the s t a te  a t  th is  time and never closed  u n t i l  the 31st 
of J u ly .  One reason fo r  th i s  being  such a  la rg e  gathering 
could have been th a t  the bishop sane then f o r  OonfIrmationi 
the  combination of these fa c to rs  probably being the  reason 
fo r  t h i s  being such a large c e le b ra t io n  p rev iously .
The Indians have a very sp ec ia l  concern about t h e i r  
dead. Probably th i s  devotion accounts fo r  such large  tu rn ­
outs on those days such as All Souls Day and Good Friday. 
According to  Father T&elm&n these a re  times e sp ec ia lly  
spent thinking of death and the  dead, t h e i r  la rge  a tten d ­
ance on Ash Wednesday might be a t t r ib u te d  to the f a c t  th a t  
the Indians liked  to have the holy a ides  imprinted on th e i r  
foreheads.
The Indians p a r t ic ip a te  as a group in  a l l  of these 
sp ec ia l  se rv ices  except Ash Wednesday and they s h a l l  prob­
ably continue to  do so as long as the h a lf  a dozen leaders 
who lead the  singing s t i l l  a ttend  the s e rv ic e s .  They have 
very sp e c ia l  se rv ices  on A ll  Souls Bay.^
1q» t h i s  day the  Indians have a procession from 
the church to  t h e i r  graveyard which i s  approximately th ree  
m iles . At one time they walked th i s  d is tan ce , singing 
along, the way, but today trucks are  furnished to  ca rry  
the c h o irs .
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The leader® in  th e  procession on Good F riday , 
th a t  is  those-who carry  the  b ie r ,  a re  chosen by t h e i r  
tribesman and are  always leaders of the  t r ib e s  in  general* 
Previously  these leaders wore sashes *hieh gave them more 
d ign ity  and commanded the  respect of trie r e s t  of th e  
people. They have not. worn, them re c e n t ly ,  however. The 
Indians f e l t  i t  a  g reat point of honor to  wear the  sashes* 
Tears ago everyone had a colored sash but the highest, 
honors went to those ca rry ing  th e  b i e r .  This honor was 
a l i fe t im e  p o s it io n  and new men c a r r ie d  ■ the b i e r  only on 
being appointed a t  the  death of one of the  former b e a re rs .
f a th e r  TaeXaaa be lieves  th a t  the  Good Friday se r­
v ice , as held at S t .  Ig n a tiu s  m ission , was a lso  a t  one 
time done a t  S t .  Mary1®* Indeed, he be lieves  that the 
r e a l  custom s ta r te d  down there* The theory seems q u ite  
f e a s ib le  as i t  lias already been s ta te d  th a t  the  oust cm 
came from I t a l y ,  and severa l I t a l i a n  fa th e rs  were given 
assignments to both of these  m issions. I t  i s  in te re s t in g  
to  note th a t  the  old tim ers have no lo re  about i t  a t  
S t .  Mary*s though, according to  P ro fesso r tt&louf.
The S ta t io n s  of the Cross and the sermon are  
always done in s id e .  The procession i s  in s id e  only i f  i t  
i s  m in in g .  There i s  always a procession  regard l e e s ; 
however, i t  used to be much la rg e r  than i t  i s  now.
At one time there  were th ree  cho irs  th a t  parti­
cipated in  the se rv ice  and the procession  instead  of the 
two as was th e 'case  th i s  year. They were the ch ildren*s
choir* a yoirng women*s c h o ir ,  and the Indian ch o ir-  One 
of the annual songs of the p ro cess io n  sung by the Indians, 
i s  *fb6 Bong fo r  the Bead* or *het Us Follow Our Lord 
Jesus C h r i s t . 11 t h i s  song i s  s t i l l  sung a t  Indian funera ls
and on A l l  Souls Day-
One of the most unusual and in te re s t in g  aspects 
of the serv ice  i s  the evergreen t re e s  which t r a d i t io n a l ly  
surround the  a l t a r -  I t  i s  'known th a t  t r e s s  often  have a 
d e f in i te  re lig io u s  s ig n if ican ce  in  relig ion* even among 
the more p rim itive  fe rae-*  For example* as f e i s e l  sa id  
in  h is  essay* •Another b i t  of In d ian  lor© demonstrates 
th e  powerful medio in s  of the p i n # - *3 However* these a re  
u sually  s in g le  pines re fe rred  to* not a group of them. 
Furthermore* they are  nearly  always spec ia l trees*  not 
ju s t  any t r e e s -  I t  seems a p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the Indians' 
had encouraged the p lac ing  of these t r e e s  in s id e  the  
a l t a r  m i l  as a con tr ib u tion  of their**  to  the  se rv ice . 
However, a f t e r  asking severa l people about t h i s  and 
receiv ing the  same rep ly , i t  seems th i s  was not the case- 
Father Joseph Bulf-e sa id  i t  was very d i f f i c u l t  to  say 
why th e  evergreens a re  used, whether i t  was simply fo r  
decoration , to  make & s e t t in g  fo r  the o rue i f  in ,  o r  what, 
he does not know. Today as f a r  as he  knows they are
* 1 1  Ison D» f a l l ! g - Religrion in  p S m it iv e  S oc ie tv -
( l m  York* F, s .  C rofts  and Co-, 1939), p . "43.
%gorge F. f e l s e i ,  J r . ,  *?&e jRamshom  Tree and 
Other Medicine Trees of the Flathead In d ia n s ,* Montana 
Magazine of H istory . Vol. I (July  1951), p . 8 .
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used merely ou t  of t r a d i t io n .  Fat he r  T&elmaa, on the  o ther 
hand* sa id  th a t  since C hris t died on Mount Calvary the tree s  
give the a l t a r  more an appearance of a  mountain, making the  
se rv ice  seem more r e a l i s t i c *  and i f  they had only th e  cross  
i t  would not represent Calvary as well as with the t r e e s .  
E llen  Big Sam re i te r a te d  during an interview  th a t  she 
believes th a t  the t r e e s  are  used f o r  th e  same reason as 
given by Father T adm an. Whether he had Ins truc ted  her 
on th i s  b e l i e f  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine now. However* 
she had been to ld  previously th a t  C h ris t  was c ru c if ie d  
in  the mom ta in s  so th a t  was why the t re e s  were used, 
not because of any Indian in flu ence , its she put i t ,
» It seemed more l ik e  C hris t  was there  due to the  t r e e s . **■ 
During the in terview ing Father Taelmsn re c i te d  a 
legend th a t  began while he was a t  the mission which might 
be a good example of the  teaching th a t  was given the In­
dians a t  t h i s  time. Upon hearing th i s  legend, P rofessor 
Jfalouf of the  Montana S ta te  U niversity  anthropology de­
partm ent, be lieved  that I t  could have been the re su l t  of 
the  preachings of the f a th e r s ,  possib ly  over a period of 
one o r  two years on the p a r t ic u la r  point of paying one 's  
deb ts . The idea seems qu ite  poss ib le  and l i k e l y . This 
legend i s  included as Father Taelm&n to ld  i t  fo r  the  
express purpose of showing i t s  r e la t io n  with the Good 
Friday serv ioe  of th a t  year. According to Father Taslman
^Ellen Big 8m  in  an in terv iew , Ju ly  12, 1953.
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th is  legend id  known as the " f is to n  of ¥®hmintmia and i t
la  w ritten  exactly  a© he d ic ta ted  i t •
One year Father George L&ssomt wan sick* I 
was p residen t of Gonzaga a t  the time* One 
white family was her© a t  the time, th e  s to re ­
keeper, m n til  1908* Honan had some white 
people before the opening of the reservation*
I was superio r here f rom. 1905 to  1909. On 
Friday n igh t a l l  the  Indians came fo r  the cere­
mony." There were 500 Indian ch ild ren  a t  the 
schools. For s ix teen  years I was in  charge of 
the  procession m m  while I  was a t  Spokane.
In  1910 an Indian died and was to  be buried 
the following day. Teheslnten (Hammer), who 
l ived  on Crow Creek had to go two m iles to  
the wake* This was in February* At about six  
he. s ta r te d  out* As he walked along th e  road, 
he passed by a house to the r ig h t  where threw 
• year® prev iously  an Indian had died named 
Gabriel Bata* As he went by, he heard a vo ice , 
"Teheminten, Tabeainteiu * He stopped'and turned 
to the  house and asked, *fho a re  yout* '.He 
went to  the  house and opened the gate* Be 
knocked on th e  door but the door was looked*
Be looked through the window but d id a 1 1 see any­
body* In the  ac t  of tu rn ing  from the  house 
something touched him os the  forehead* There 
appeared before  him Gabriel Bata*. Tehemlsten 
f e l l  on h is  knees in  the snow and said  h is  
same. I t  s a id ,  *1 am Gabriel Bata . 11 
*But you aied  th ree  years ago.*
•And ever since I a n ’wandering about here*
I su ffe r  and I  burn# then  I died I had th ree  
debts I did not; pay* I owed fo r  a horse, fo r  
a  plow, and I borrowed some money from a Sioux 
Indian* Have p i ty  on me. Have p i ty  on me.*
•I m  a  poor man* I cannot pay your d eb ts .
I* I I  t e l l  your relations?*
"Have pity on me. Have p i ty  on me** 
then the v is ion  disappeared Te&eainten was 
s t i l l  kneeling on th e  ©now. Be got up and pro­
ceeded on h is  way* Be was not going to  t e l l  
about the ap p a r i t io n  to anyone but Father George* 
l a s t e r  Week he would t e l l  the v is io n .  Some 
Indian© saw him on h is  way and noticed  he was 
shaky. Me was not drunks he was s ix ty  years old 
ana hand not drunk since he - was twenty-f iv e .  Be 
attended the  wake and funeral but didn't t e l l  
anyone of the vision*
Holy Week Tehemlnten l e f t  Crow Creek on 
Wednesday and cam# to th e  mission* Be came to
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see George Lament and to ld  him ib# s to ry  of 
the vision* I a rr ived  from Spokane oa ted - 
nesa&y evening. Our f i r s t  rea l .- ta lk  was a f t e r  
esrv icee on Holy Thursday. Te&eminten Came 
and -told me the s to ry  end .repeated to m-s l a  
Indian every tiling the  Indian h&a to ld  dim. On 
Thursday evening'"I dad the s e rv ic e s ,  the  sermon, 
hymns, and so f o r t s .  A fte r I  fin ished,, malting 
fo r  me in  the p a r lo r  war# a  do sen o r  a  dosen 
ana a Half Indians f o r  a v i s i t ,  fe  t a i l e d  over 
the p a s t .  They h&bfc*t Heard the s to ry  of Tafcs- 
mlnten* I re la te d  i t  to  them, ami I t  beoame 
the ta lk  of the  oasap during Holy le ek .
A fte r  d inner Sunday the "doorbell rang. In  
Indian was th e re .  *t want to  see George, fa  
Have s e t t l e d  the debt f o r  G abriel l a t a  fo r  the 
horse and plow but oatfH s e t t l e  the debt with 
the  Sioux Ind ian .*  Father George sa id * - £ 6 0  to  
the  e-amp'and f in d  the o ld es t ana poorest Indian 
woman you o&a and give her the  15.00 you have, 
and God w il l  be g lad .
At th ree  In the afternoon , I beard someone 
crying* * I#» an old w,;&an and I. have' debts I 
cannot pay.;* Later th i s  same old  woman, wanted 
to. see George. *1 want to  go I s  confession. and 
receive Holy Communion*”
•But you Ju s t  went to  .confession yesterday.*
*1 received $5.00 and I want to receive Holy 
Communion and pray fo r  th e  soul of Gabriel l a t a .*
Many of the Indians t r i e d  to  f ig u re  out how 
to jay  t h e i r  d eb ts .  They d id n 't  want to  have 
tne same f a te  ae G abrie l. The s t o r y  i s  s t i l l  
to ld  today. I t  he known a s  the. •Vision of fehe- 
mintefw"
Father Joseph Saif© had in  h i s  possession  a w ritten
account of the  Good Friday ce le b ra tio n  of 1948. In i t  can
be found a f a i r ly  good comparison to the  se rv ice  of 1953
and i s  Included la  i t s  e n t i r e ty  fo r  t h i s  reason*
Good Friday Celeb ra t  ion a t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  Mission
IS 4 8
The -morning services, were a© usual,, not with­
standing unfavorable weather* The attendance was 
good. Indiana and whites assembled from a l l  
p a r ts  of the R eservation. For many years, i t  has 
been a custom to  have % procession on Good Friday. 
Before the procession  appropria te  se rv ices  are 
held in the church.
The church i s  decorated as follow©: Many
t r e t s  are  p issed  in  the sanctuary , fro® th e  
s ides  leading up the s teps  of the main a l t a r ,  
giving i t  the appearance of a b i l l ,  the 
f ig u re  of C h ris t  on the Cross ( tb s  work of 
F r* Anthony B&v&ili, S* J . )  bangs before the 
ffi&ift a l ta r#
F i r s t  there i s  a sermon on the  Passion, in 
English , then a sermon in  the Indian language. 
Fa tiler Sul 11 ran preached in  Ind ian , in  S i i i s h  
(fC&lispell) • Tbs S ta tio n s  of tb s  Orosa were 
then made, with the prayers in  both English 
and Indian* The church i s  f i l l e d  with a great 
many standing around the a is le s , ,  and a t  the  
doors*
A fter, the S ta t io n s  comes one of the  most 
impressive p a r ts  of the ceremonies* th e  star* 
tus representing  the body of our C rucified  
lo rd  i s  reveren tly  taken down fro® the Cross 
by. th e  .Brother and one of the  Fathers* This 
never f a i l s  to g re a t ly  impress a l l  even the 
many non^OithQlicr p re s e n t . The instrum ents 
of t o r tu r e ,  o rosa , hail©f: e tc* , are placed  
on th ree  t ray s  and given to  th ree  small g i r l s  
to ca rry  in  the procession* The body of Our 
Lord i s  c a r r ie d  by s i r  stalwart Indians in  the 
procession . ^
The congregation i s  divided in to  groups, 
the a l t a r  boys, some W  in  a l l ;  the Indian 
women* 0  ch o ir ,  the  Indian men1© ch o ir ,  the 
general congregation* then the S is te r s  and the 
children* -fhen the l i t t l e  g i r l s  carrying the. 
n a i l s ,  etc* As soon as the procession leaves 
the  church the Indian women s t a r t  t h e i r  hymns 
taught them"by the pioneer M issionaries * Bon* 
f i r e s ,  some f if ty , or a c re ,  have been placed 
along the  route  of the proa©agios* The people 
walk between th e  double row of f i r e s ,  a l t e rn a te  
groups singing the appropria te  hymns fo r  Passion 
leek* The Oreuline S is te r s  who have bees 
teaching  the ,Ind ian  ch ild ren  a t  the miesion 
fo r  mr® than- f i f t y  years have tra in ed  many of 
the present s in g e rs .  The school choir sang 
app ropria te  hymns in  Latin  and English during 
the procession* The Indian c h o ir ,  some f i f t y  
men and women, sang some hymns composed • fey the 
old m issionaries  one hundred years ago. f a t -  
u rally  some change© have been introduced in  re ­
gard to the wordi and music of the o rig ina l*
The K alispe ll  language i s  not yet a dead lan­
guage.
On the re tu rn  of the people to  the church, 
the b less in g  with the Relic of the True Cross 
1® given, and the prayers fo r  the Indulgences
s&ia* The children*® c h a ir c lo se  t h e i r  p a r t  
with a hymn, then the Indian c h o ir  with f in e  
voices blending sing the l a s t  hymn of the  
evening. The ceremonies take approximately 
two hoars from s t a r t  to f in i s h .
The Holy feek n e v e r 'f a i l s  to  b ring  the In­
dians from f a r  and near. To them the Mission 
i s  s t i l l  t h e i r  ohuroh reg a rd le ss  of shut p a r ish  
lim its  may a t  p resen t bind them otherwise* The 
percentage of these making th e i r  E aster Duty i s  
very high.
This year i t  ra ined  during the procession , 
but th is  did not dampen the devotion of th e  
people, Fr* A. Dimler, our J u b l la r ia a  sho ha® 
spent most of his. l i f e  among the Indians, was 
a conspicuous f ig u re  during, the  procession.,
F r .  S u lliv an , another veteran m issionary, spoke 
f lu en t  S aileh  (K a lispe ll)  during, the services*
■ I n  the opinion of many the Good Friday ser~ 
'-vice© of .194$ were the bes t  the Mission has 
had fo r  many years* Many re turned  veterans 
absent during war years were,present# i s  a re  
s a t i s f i e d  with re su lts*  Our people have a 
strong f a i t h  in  t h e i r  r e l ig io n ,  even though on 
account of bad roaas ana d is ta n c e s ,  they are  
not ab le  to hear Mass every Sunday,
PBES&BT
OHAFTEE I I I
An explanation of what the Good Friday: service  
i n . a i l  C atholic churches means and why i t  i s  dam  should 
b-e given before p too ©©ding, with the se rv ice  as i t  was 
given .April 11,. 1952.
'Christ earns to the- earth  fo r  one purpose and 
lived  t h i rty~ three y ea rs .u n t i l  t h i s  was' aooomplisfcsd.
By dying.: on the dross fo r  the s in s  of the world, Bis 
reasons fo r  spending th a t  time on th i s  ea rth  were re a l­
ised , and every year a Good Friday serv ice  i s  held in 
a l l  C atholic  churches commemorating the day-on which He 
d ied .
The reasons fo r  presenting the  serv ice  as i s  
done in  Chapter Four are two-fold. F i r s t ,  in  order to  
give & well-rounded view of the ceremony i t  i s  necessary 
to know what precedes i t ,  what i s  s a id ,  and what in f lu ­
ences are  extended the people, and here e sp ec ia lly  the 
Ind ians, who are  in  the church fo r  t h i s  ceremony.
Second, the  rea liza tion  that previously a l l  the serv ice  
was said  in S a l ish ,  ana. what i s  sa id  now i s  merely the 
English t ra n s la t io n  of th a t  which the Indians have heard 
for nearly a cen tury .
^-Father Joseph Balf© in  an interview a t  S t. Igna tius  
Mission, S t . Ig n a tiu s , Montana, April 4, 1952*
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Ther© 1 b somewhat o f  a oontroverey whether there  
are  more Paad d ‘O reille  or Flathead who p a r t ic ip a te  Is  
th is  service* Although the St* Ignatius mission Is  in  
the he^rt o f  the Fend a*O re ille  country, i t  seems th a t 
the Flathead are somewhat more numerous in  the congrega­
t io n ,  at le a s t  on Good Friday evening*! This la  no t, 
and cannot be, au th en tica ted , however, unless an ac tu a l 
p o l l  of the  congregation i s  taken, and furthermore,
Father t .  J . T&elm&n s ta te d  In an interview th a t  there 
was •good and e^ual participation  by the  Indians of the 
different- t r ib e s  in  a l l  the serv ices  with the  possib le  
exception'of the Kootenaia*•2 i t  is' in terestin g , however, 
to  note th a t  there  seems to  be a d iffe rence  of opinion 
on th is  point*
There i s  an added' note as to  the Indian singers 
in  the ceremony that seems noteworthy. That la  th a t  a l l  
those Indians who sing in S a il eh a re  on the r ig h t side 
of the church toward the back with the o ldes t looking 
Indians standing behind the l a s t  p m  on th i s  side* This 
separa tion  seems d e l ib e ra te ,  and i f  i s  read ily
noticeab le  th a t the S&lieh cho ir  and the  o ther people in 
the  congregation, including o ther Ind ians, were la  a 
group separate  from the s in g e rs .  An added observation is
^Mrs. C atherine Combs in  an interview a t Holy Family 
S o ep ita l ,  S t .  Ig n a tiu s , Montana, October 4, 1952*
^Father L. J .  Taelmair in  an interview a t  S t .  Igna­
t i u s ,  Montana, October 4, 19&2*
th a t  the c h i ld re n 1© c h o ir  was uniform, and th e re  m s  a 
d e f in i te  blending allowing t r a in in g ,  whereas, too Indian 
cho ir  did not ©tress u n i t y  as itsuch as in d iv id u a li ty  as 
an expression of th is  separateness in  t h e i r  songs♦
the  'sermon was g iv&n by Father John J .  R&lfe, 
b ro ther of the f a th e r  superio r at t m  mission ana a 
v i s i t i n g  p r i e s t ,  and the S ta tio n s  of the Cross is ere 
given by another v i s i t in g  p r i e s t ,  Father John J* food. 
Father Joseph .A* Balf s m o the  p r ie s t  who.took the- f ig u re  
of C hrist down f tom the a rcs# , ao l a .& i l ,  th ree  p r ie s t s  
and one lay b ro ther  p a r t ic ip a te d  from 'the eco leel& atleal 
s ide  of the s e rv ic e .
The fee  tern  Mon. tana .Edition of The' Register*
A pril IS, 1$$3, contained a f a i r l y  goc-a account of the 
s e r r lo e  although i t  was not e n t ire ly  accurate  a© fu r  a© 
th i s  year*© serv ice went. The R eg is te r  i s  a C atholic  
p u b lica t io n , th e  a r t i c l e  i s  included in  i t s  e n t i re ty  in  
th is  chapter with explanatory notes po in ting  out the  
e r ro rs  in  i t*  Although i t  i s  d e f in i te ly  a jo u rn a l i s t ic  
p iece of work, and c e r ta in ly  not s c i e n t i f i c ,  i t  does give 
a d e sc r ip t iv e  p ic tu re  of the se rv ice  and i s  a f a i r l y  good 
a r t i c l e  of ta t  rocluc hi on to I t .
XHPXAIS IM AIOXEIT BITS - 
G om m om m  passxo* of onRisfx
■St* Igna tin s .- - -E ach  year on the  evening of 
Good Friday there tafcee plao« a t  the S t .  Ig ­
n a t iu s  Mission church, the mother church 0 1  
the Flathead. Indian reservation* a  unique 
ceremony commemorating the Passion* Death* 
and B uria l  of Our Lord. On the  day Indiana 
of th e  F lathead, Kootenai, and o ther tribes,** 
oasis from a l l  p a r ts  of the reservation to 
reoa ll in  a dramatic way, as th e i r  fo re ­
fa th e rs  have done f a r  nearly  a hundred years, 
the death and burial of Christ* White people 
oos8 , too , from the neighboring towns and 
fro® as f a r  away a© Missoula, th a t  they wit­
ness i s  much l ik e  the "Way-of the Cross* as ■„ 
i t  i s  said  in  t h e i r  own aburobes, but with 
some notable  additions*
I f  one arrives a l i t t l e  before  7:30 in  the 
evening, when the serv ice beg ins, he might 
pause a t  the 'church  entrance to  notice the 
people m  they a re  a r r iv in g .  Ind ian t^ea , a 
few f u l l  bloods, some with t h e i r  braided h a i r  
tu rn ing  gray, are  to be seen in  goodly number. 
Mostly, however, they are  o f  mixed blood, with 
p la id  ja c k e ts  t h e i r  usual ap p a re l.  Borne o lder 
Indian  women, with bright-colored sca rfs  or 
shawls, perhaps wearing moooasiae,. are the  most 
p ic tu resque .^1 Indian c h ild ren , most o f the® 
pup ils  a t  nearby F i l l  a U rsula, scamper, up the  
church steps as they head fo r  th e i r  p laces in 
the children* a c h o ir .  White fo lk  are among 
the churchgoers, too , some coming out ..of c u r i ­
o s i ty ,  but most of them to  *r e o a l l , -i a  a p rayer­
fu l  way, the death of the Savior.
% m .e ?  l in e  used on the s to ry  in f m  R egister. 
April 13, 1963*
%he "other t r ib e s "  mentioned included the Pena 
d'O reillee*
^ I t  has long been the custom here f o r  the women and 
men to  s i t  on opposite s ides  of the a i s l e  once Inside the 
Church. Tne man sa t  on the l e f t  and the women and c h i l ­
dren on the r i&ht, and mainly toward the rea r  of the  
church.- The i d  *cn, esp ec ia lly , s t i l l  s i t  o n  the r igh t side 
somewhat, although both groups er# now interspersed with 
whites and sic  more toward the  fro n t  of the church.
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In s ide  the  otmroh i s  rapidly f i l l i n g  to 
capac ity . I f  th is  i s  on©*© f i r s t  v i s i t  to  the 
church, he w ill be immediately gtrnck by i t s  
s is s  sad beauty. M orning the walls and c e i l ­
ings of the  sanctuary ana the nave are  more ■ 
than 60 b ea u tifu l  frescoes* a l l  of them the 
work of a J e s u i t  lay  bro ther n ea rly  50 years 
ago, Brother Carigna&o. th e  ski Ilea  brush of 
t h i s  a r t i s t  (who hah no p ro fe ss io n a l t ra in in g )  
put on canvas the truth© of the  fa ith #  the  
p r in c ip a l  events and s a in ts  of the  Old and lew 
Testament* a l l  fo r  the  in s t ru c t io n  of those 
who would behold them:*.
TRESS HIDE J&TAR
The a l t a r  i t s e l f  i s  hardly v i s ib le  t h i s  
Good Friday evening* Hows of evergreen tree© 
in  the sanctuary almost hide i t  from view , 1 
In the  midst of the trees*  on the  platform  
in  fron t of the  a l ta r*  rises:* a  la rg e  c r u c i f ix .  
Carved by th a t  v e r s a t i l e  Indian missionary of 
a hundred years ago, Father Ant bony Ravalli*  
the  f ig u re  on the  Gross has “movable* arms* ao 
th a t  the arms drop to  the ©ides when the nail© 
are removed from th e  hands*3
k p r i e s t  en ters  the sanctuary and proceeds 
to  th e  rostrum* He give© a simple sermon on 
the  Passion* f i r s t  in  fag lisn*  then in  the 
Indian t o n g u e ,3 Most of the Ind ians present
side of the a l t a r  fo r  the  serv ice  and one large  t re e  
immediately behind th e  crucifix*
The use of the evergreens in s id e  the a l t a r  r a i l  
seem© p ec u lia r  to  th is  se rv ice  h e re . There could be 
severa l explanations of th is*  one being th a t  evergreens 
are known to  have a d i re c t  symbolic re la t io n  with the 
Indian*® s p i r i t u a l  " l i fe  fo r  many years~~outside of the 
Catholic church, (information gathered from Professor 
Maloof.)
A much more d e ta i le d  study than i s  ab le  to  be 
given th i s  p o in t ,  a t  the  present time* would be necessary 
fo r  an accura te  h is to ry  of the  presence of the evergreen© 
a t  t h i s  service* but fu r th e r  research might reveal th i s  
to  be s t r i c t l y  an Indian co n tr ibu tion  t o ”the se rv ice .
%©e footnote on Page 19.
% h is  i s  not co rrec t  as no S a il  ah was ©poien by the 
p r ie s t  t h i s  year, A© short a time a© two years ago a t 
le a s t  a small po rtion  of the sermon was spoken in  Salieh* 
but not since  then, according to  Father Joseph B&Ife*
are qu it#  Americanized, both in  appearance a ad 
language, but a t m  of the o ld e r one# s t i l l  
speak the language of th e i r  fo re b e a rs . 1
ss'mrxGKs bilingual
then  follow the S ta t io n s  of the Cross, 
fam iliar to a l l  C a tho lic s . The prayers a t  
each s ta t io n  a re  rec ited  f i r s t  in  English, 
then in  the Indian-tomgue*^ Following the 
F i r s t  S ta tion  the  children*# ch o ir  begins the 
s ing ing  in  the Saileh language.^ Though not 
la rge  in  numbers, the  second ch o ir  f i l l s  the 
large church with i t s  strange melody.. And sc 
th e  S ta tions  continue* the two cho irs  a l t e r ­
na ting  with the singing of the hymn.
Then come© the most dramatic po in t o f . th e  
oereso&y. The S ta tion s  being f  Ini she'd,. the 
Indian cho ir  breaks out with Kaehsoheohiaim 
i s su e  fc&s-llistigum ( le t  us go with Jesus out 
King;* In to  the sanctuary comes a long l in e  
of a l t a r  boys, followed by the p r i e s t s ;  A 
ladder i s  placed against the c ru c if ix  before 
the a l t a r ,  hike Joseph of Arimathea, a p r ie s t  
mounts the ladder and withdraws th e  n a i l s  
holding the f ig u re  to  the  C ross. Three girl®
ifrosi information by the In d ian s , the young people 
are o ften  taught to  speak S a lish  and know i t  w ell.
% b ls  i s  in co rrec t  a lso  as th e  prayers were re c i te d  
in English only—no spoken Salish  was in  the ceremony. 
Actually the e n t i r e  se rv ice  was in  English with the ex­
ception  of the S ailed  singing and two- hymns which were 
sung by the children*a ch o ir ,  on# in  Latin , and the o ther 
in  Latin and Creek a t  the end of the S ta tio n s  of the Cross.
$Thie i s  evidently  a typographical e r ro r  and the 
word "children*®* was mistakenly in se r ted  fo r  "Indian*.
Til#  Indian ch o ir  sang a f t e r  the f i r s t  s ta t io n  and a l l  th# 
odd numbered s ta t io n s ,  the ch i ld re n 1® cho ir  singing- a f te r  
a l l  the  even numbered s ta t io n s  of the fourteen  S ta tions  of 
th© Cross.
dressed BMte, symbolic of the women on
Calvary, receive the n a ils  ana a rown of thorn#, 
which they carry os s i lv e r  p lates- Slowly, 
rewerently, the fIgure i s  lowered and carried
XtDXAIS CARET BXIR
At tb s  same moment appears a b ie r  upon 
which l i e s  ts© figure of the dead Ohr i s t , 
hidden u n t i l  sow. This i s  the  s ig n a l for tbs 
procession to f o m .  Heading the procession, 
i s  the  cross-bearer*  accompanied by acolyte©* 
then follow the wo sea*-* choir*  the meals c h o ir ,  
end th e  re s t  -of the congregation* Bsxt come 
the  s is te r s  and the school children* Six In­
diana have the honor of ca rry ing  the bier* 
Behind the® walk the th ree  g ir ls  with the In­
struments of the- Bussicn* and f in a l ly  a  
in  a black cope*
I t  i s  dark cut aide as the procession  
the church, but young nan have ju st run-ahead 
l ig h t in g  the p i le s  of pine stick s which l in e  
the  r  ut# the procession w ill  ta t#*  th e  long 
procession moves slowly between the two rows 
of b ias ing  b o n f ire s ,  while the  adults* cho ir 
and the children1s cho ir  s ing  a l te rn a te  verses 
of the Stabat Mater. English’"hymns and the., 
mission chants composed in  S&llsii a century 
ago* Only a t m m  minutes a f t e r  the  end of the 
procession.'has left- the church .the ores# bearer 
and acoly tes  can be seen returning*
Pastor blisses ooxqri&atxos
Back in  the church aga in , the m i x  Indian 
men place the f ig u re  of the dead Savior in  
the sanctuary before the  s tr ipped  cross 
.pastor b le sses  the reassembled congregation 
with a r e l i c  of the tru e  c ro ss ,  the cho irs  
a f in a l  hymn, and gradually  the church 
led again*
Ifblst..paragraph i s  not e n t i r e ly  co r rec t  as the 
songs a t  the  end of the  S ta tio n s  of the Cross are sung by 
the'children*s choir only ; the. Salish  hymn (Let us go- with 
Jesus our King) being sung outside  in  the procession*
Aloo a long l in e  of a l t a r  boys does not a c tu a lly  
en ter the - sanctuary— they stand ou ts ide  the a l t a r  r a i l  and 
only the th ree  l i t t l e  g i r l s  go in s ide  i t ,  with the  excep­
tio n s  of th e  p r ie s ts  and the Indians who carry  the b ie r .  
Another small co rrec tion  i© tha t  no ladder was 
against the cru c ifix ; the re  are th ree  po rtab le  
before the c ru c i f ix  throughout the serv ice  making 
i t  unnecessary fo r  a ladder to  be ca rr ied  in*
- 3&
Inside,, the a lta r  boys are  ex tinguish ing  
-candles ana l ig h ts ,  ana the b e a u ti fu l  frescoes  
recede in to  the shadows* A ll i s  q u ie t ,  but 
th e re  s t i l l  seem© to  l in g e r  the words and, the 
melody of the Passion hymn sung by the Indian 
cho irI  Kern kae-metlemtem. . . t e l  s i l i c e  (bet 
us mingle our " te a rs ' w i th th e  blood th a t  poured 
out from His wounds)*
DRAMATIC HI THAI £XDS
O utside, the crowd i s  d isappearing  s i l e n t ly  
in to  the night* A i m  bon fires  s t i l l  glowing 
red , the  smell of smoke th a t  hangs heavy in  
the damp .spring a i r  are the  only signs th a t  
remain of the event th a t  has taken place*
But in  the. h ea r ts  ana minds of those who have 
seem i t  th e re  remain© a new and la s t in g  im­
p re ss  ion of the  mystery of man*© Redemption*
And the  v i s i t o r  i s  g ra te fu l  th a t  the  "black 
robes* of a century ago gave the  Indians t h i s  
dramatic way of portray ing  the death and 
b u r ia l  of Him *ibo was wounded fo r  our In i­
q u i t i e s .  .*»*. Who was bruised  fo r  our sin® .**., 
and by Whose bruise© we are  healed.* 1
The following i s  the  program' the priest© used in
1950 and 1951. This mm taken d i r e c t ly  from Father Joseph
Balfe*e f i l e  of the  service* I t  shows how the service
was planned and c a r r ie d  out fo r  those years.
GOOD.FRIDAY IVEflfG SKBVICRB 
7:30 p.m.
Cross b ea re r , and a l t a r  boys from s a c r i s ty ,  to p laces in 
f ro n t  of f i r s t  pew. School Choir, s in g s ,  a© soon a© they 
s t a r t  coming from s a c r i s ty ,  ch o ir  sings o m  s tanza , a f t e r  
a l l  bov® are  In p la c e s .
SERMON Of PASSIOf: English
COLLECT!Of FOB THE. HOLY LaBB
School ch o ir  to sing appropria te  hymn while c o l le a t io n  
i s  taken*
^Father B&lfe sa id  th a t  the estim ate of a century 
ago th a t  t h i s  serv ice  s ta r te d  was very in d e f in i te ,  but fo r  
s im p lic ity  in  the a r t i c l e  i t  was included as such*
MY OF f jg  GROSS
In English****Choir to  ■sing a f t# r  each s t a t i o n ; school cho ir  
md  Indian a l te rn a tin g *
P ate r  H este r, Are, G lo r ia ,  i s  English only, by P r ie s t  
leading the S tations*
"TAKIHG bom  prom the c r 6 s s »
3 l i t t l e  g i r l s  oooe in to  the  sanctuary to receive crown, 
n a i l s ,  eta*
0OfDOOR PBOOESSIOB
I f  procession •has. to  he in s ia e  church the  u sua l “longer 
way1*, is, taken i f  procession i s  held in s id e  the church, 
the t#o cho irs  a l te rn a te  on hymns, school ch o ir  s t a r t s  
s ing ing .
QRDIfi OF FROCESSIOH
1 —Gross b ea re r  and a l t a r  boys 
B^InClan sosem's ch o ir  
mmlrn ch o ir  
4-~Gem© r&l ccng re gat ion 
o—“School d hi Id t m  ch o ir  
6 —S is te r s  .
y,—3 sn a i l '  girl© ca rry ing  n a i l s ,  ©to*
B ~S i*  Indian mem ca rry in g  corpus 
9—P r ie s t s
BLESS HO 11TB HEfc.IC .OF TRUE OIOSS
A fter re tu rn  to  oiajtroh, b less in g  with Relic of True Gross* 
P a te r ,  Ave, Gloria*
~4Q~
The church at the St* Igna tiu s  Mission where the Good 
Friday serv ice  takes p lace . The procession comes down the 
s teps ana then down th i s  path .
*A
\S
-*41 -
Another vie* of the church e t  S t .  Ig n a tiu s .
The in t e r i o r  of the oauran Just befor© the  p r ie s t  
eoeee in to  the p u lp it  to begin the sermon*
* 4 3 —
The a l ta r*  c ru c i f ix ,  and b ie r  photographed before the 
serv ice beRan.
t
GB&Pf l B  I f
t m  m m  fexdat m m tm  o r  i m i  n *  im%
Before tbs  servio* ll^tber C e s i i i s  #1' F i l l s  Uresis
p l i p s  i t t i r i l  e e ie o t lo a s  on’ tfce e r f n a  l&oludlxigi'
Oaltr*rj
Bat#*'
0 f  sored Hesrt* 0 Wirt Eli v ia#
*&& fo i lo s in g  t t4 «  'Ilia s e r r ie e  fe#gsa'®|t& ifce
%%em by %hm p r ie s t?  then ttse sermon mil of s&lsb ere 
recorded exse tly  e# glees* tfeis s r l t t s s  sueoust being 
tsbs& fro® Use recording*
mfhl&  t&e order m i l l  fee tfee eorsos*. tfeen
%hm . aollsGtiea. fo r  Hi# p r e s s r t s t i~ s  of scored -pisses la
%m SoXjf l»mnsS# t&en ike Way o f  ffce Creee astB&esftoretiisg 
tan  eo rro sfu l  leuraey .of Garlni from PI la!#*# & sii to 
OaXmry, ilia teking eoen from t&« c ro ss  eeasMWEOsreting 
tiie eorfc of Joseph of Arts&tfees ana Me it-ei **re# then 
tfe# oatiloor prooes&ion represen ting  fc&e e s r ry ia g  of our 
Lorn1# boey to i&e tomb to r  feurlsl* After tfee proseenloa 
f i l s m i  to tlie aaureb* t&© bXeeeing s i t s  tbe r e l lo  of tfe* 
true  orose s i l l  bm gXmm* ffci* r e l i c  Is  % email pieo* of 
t&s wood of tfei erase  oa *fele& Cferlst ess c ru c if ie d  some 
1300 yeare Ufa* Tbs lu&t&n oitotr s i l l  follow lss&eslletsiy 
a f te r  tb s  a l t a r  boys i s  tb s  procession* Tat general oaa-
§regetlo& #111 fo l io *  t in ta rn  uhiMr#©** efeoir* 
9D%xtlus %fee outdoor #6 ea ra ee tly
a l l  to re f ra in  from mmmmBurf t a lk in g * Tfee $Kfec«ftetom 
In e t l l l  f.^rfe of fli# .r e llg in u e  aereae&y %»4 it- #111 fee 
nore iaip resolve i f  e ilenoe  outetde of tfee ting ing  Is  
obesreed,* Woe, -mi fo r  tfce eeraon mad pateIan , I t  # i i i  fe# 
« e l l  to  r e r ie e  ife# fete to ty of tfee S ta tio n s  and to  &«■&!» 
t a t e  a  b i t  oa tfee&»
Station* Jeime I «' Condemned to  De&tfe fey 
P i la te  under %m in f la ta # #  of Jeninfe le&dera* £&dt «-e 
should* 1 tfelnfe, la  s p i r i t ,  t e e e l  eoea and adore <m t  
Sleeeed Lord o© toe very e-pot ebera fee reoelred  so un jus t 
®und ignoainloue a eentenoe fo r  oetr e&fcee fey efelofe M s 
l i f e  fo rfe ited *  We efeoul^ t 4 safe him in m  %hm feottoe- 
of our M a r ts  feeeaaaee i f  Im feed m t  eooepted tfeis sea* 
%mmms t fee sentesae oeuXd mm 11. fefcire been passed upon me* 
And «fee& «e Imk  * t  M s patlenoe l a  tfele' un;}u#t.
sentenoe, #e Xe&m the leeeon of p&tisnoe in  enduring tis~ 
ju s t  ju- ;:wmt& passed upon oureeXees sad i s  tfee faee  of 
a ntespttm* treatm ent e efeen mw Bleeeed to rd ,
t i s  inc&rn&te, p u r i ty ,  i r r  c^noe, J u s t ic e ,  feoXineee, 
reoeiirecl M® sentence in  eileaoe* -tei th*t*e & lessen  
fo r  ne too , to  be &-©&«*& te  in a s se r t in g  a w  r ig h ts  seal 
ei&ini&g %nd in  elndio&ttng then* to e .
*ft&a f in a l ly ,  «e algfel &&-lt E ia ' f e r  t'fee boon, I t#  
grade of 'neroy, ebes «& suseday oos.® to -stand b e fo re  11s 
lodgment s e a t .  So4t by iMiaeptlag till#  unjust judgment
p&mmI t»poa Blm bf  JeMsi* people mad Pil&te* E# fan# 
e&r&ad tfae rigfct to  5«4f# a i l  mm witfaont except ion t i l l  
tfae end of -tlae* la  tfae §08|i# l of St# Jofan w# remd t&ese 
word#, ♦geit-feer.-aoes t m  F&tiHsr itietgt say tmi fa&s
g |if# s  #11 judgment to  th e  Botu* So lo t  us efao* His,, a l l  
tfae oostpaeei a ** & re ompable o f  no* so th a t  l a t e r  
on Ee m y  e&osr m© »srey la  the journey*
*$eo<rod s ta t io n s  J satis Seaei^M  Bis Cross* 
loaorfalmgj to  t&# provisions of fli# 1 m  tfae one «fao 
eeiia««&ed' to ^n ife  fay ortt0 i f lx io a  wms fs reed  to  ®&rr$ 
fate-oroea to  tfee pl&oe of e&eeytion* in  tfaoe* e l 0 $& 
days «*a «i« e*«emte« inaesiieteiy  a f t e r  tfee sente&oe 
«m# $****&. ispon r st* t  fee re a t  no reprieve tn  «o t i t l i n g  
1uroIe and Halting; in  ttee p e n ite n t ia ry  o r  anyttin? M i#  tha t 
fo r  msotfae.r t r i a l *  to* fee m s  seateaoed mud ■ emeeufeed lit- 
ee&ietely eM l a  bread dJ&yiigst m s  l a  pofetio* mad fa# e&a 
forced -to o&rry hie ora#® to  the pl«o* o f  exeeattoa  to  
add to M t pals. mad aisgrooe* I t  «&a dreadful and shocking 
farut&Miy, «fey I t  i s  ife&t a i n  ejfeo- i s  im jas tly  .ocr*ie<,aeO 
to death* *fey aie"oroso  should mot ,feaye faeea amrried to 
the- pl&oe of execution in  see® etfeer m y  tfen& to 5 a Bis 
bm k, b f  & arcls o r a liorse, o r  toy % o&ri, i s  & &y®tery 
and r®Mis® ® mystery root#* yer&aps^deepiy la  the o ru e lty  
t o  fee f o u n d  #o« m im m  i n  t h e  b m i s  h e a r t ,  • e e p e o l a l l y  %m 
the ttsio^rlstlaaiseO tmmm mad eo&eti&se mnct
in  the dMferistla&lited h m m  hmmrt*
for 1 o r o t s  i t s e l f *  i t  r t o e d  f tm t t n  t o  
f o u r t e e n  f # # t  in  h e i g h t  m s  w # lg ie d  fro®  t h i r t y  t o  f o r t y  
t o  f i f t y  y c u s g * ,  a r e ^ f u i  w e ig h t  f o r  ® fcnatoia go r o c s  
s i r e a d y  b o o ts i i  §jsa o c c u r  g e tu  S®m&ttm^ts t h e r e  mm u^ilm 
to  tia# u p r i g h t  -l«u , t o  tm  o i -a a le  o f  t i e  u p r i g h t  !>#§*,
& block, io8u t i e  Hock e&e Ballou u&cer i&* fe e t
of t h e  s u f f e r e r *  Ob the&e o.e m igh t rmt* It re lieved
02; tbs  s t r a in  of th© lyonas bus* f e e t .  But 4s e l l  the 
mrlf p i c t utm o f  t h e  0 - ru c l f  t x l e a  o f  Cht%m% » s  mm 
ihm i n  tfeo am t& oerts*  tmmrn f e lo o te  ®,f§ s o t  t t w ^ # mua i t  
i s  ^m b tiu l mh&ttgr or a ct tteoy *®r# n& rolfu l, &#e$u*e 
iffstle tis-ey t i |  teT t mXlwi&t^cI the su ffe r in g  of t m  r i o t  las 
from hour to  hour, t m y  j.iv longed the o f f e r i n g  too* ■•■ 3m #- 
ti®i#s o &&& iiaug there  i e r  a d&f* &o&#tia;e$ fo r  t «  a%y&# 
&o,i tfcore are $&&#& om record *4 hare B# tsaag i.feisr# fo r  throe 
3&ys o r  I in, t u #  %hlr-* i^ y *  mm b e a r i n g  Bin omm ẑl* 
f o r t h  t o  t h e  f l u e #  sfeiiafc i t  © a i le d  G o lg o th a#
^ h ir ^  S ta tio n s Jsaus- F e ll#  t i  $ f i l l s  Se~
n-antfe t h e  Or©#©* Our sre&te&ed %iki $vad:&--r&aM;#d Lord hm, 
'prmamci#a fo r  a ©hart d i s t a n c e  «fc«» i t  te t te r© ! o»ci f e l l  
h e a v i l y  to  th e  g r o u s e ,  H i#  u&3ri#l&ly b u r d e n  © r& ehiiif  m%m 
on  Mi®.
• F o u r th  S t a t i o n !  J* #u$  M eets  f i l s  A f f l i c t e d  M other*  
Mery a  t i e a  a O i s t s s t  rnttmm o f a l l  tfemt h#d t&fcea
ul&ce b e f o r e  f i l & t # * #  t r i fe u im l*  o&i so *  w i th  &er ©©.&£&#t©o# 
n o ^ e s  so&ebos o r  o t h e r  th ro u g h  t h e  t& rc s g  t o  a  p lu a #  a lo n g  
w h i c h  ls# r  d i v i n e  S o b  # 1 1 1  p a s t ,  a n a  e f e e r r  whm liim .
as He comes along * B© sees her look upon Him with u n u tte r-  
able p i t y ,  and the boundless love in  her mother*s eyes 
doubtless causing Him to  fo rge t fo r  the time being a l l  
th e  c ru e l ty  and inhuman hatred  th a t  mged around Him*
The agony of th e  Blessed v irg in  Mother** heart and soul 
■will never be comprehended by us* But 1st us know th i s ,  
th a t  her p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the s p i r i t u a l  ca rry ing  of the- 
c ro ss  was the grandest, no b les t ,  and sublim est th in g  of 
i t s  kind th a t  the world has ever known* o r ever w il l  know* 
At th a t  moment Mary became the h ighest model f o r . a l l  the  
■aross-foearing souls f o r  a l l  time*
«Flf'th S ta t io n :  Simon of Cyrene Helps Jesus to
Carry the  Cross. Cyrene was a commercial town of some im­
portance on the north coast of A fr ica . Simon was re tu rn ­
ing from th a t  place to Jerusalem fo r  the ce leb ra tio n  of 
the Patch* 0nfortun& tely fo r  him, as he thought a t  th e  
time he met the p rocession ; d ou b tless he t r i e d  to  evade 
i t ,  avoid i t ,  but he was a r re s ted  by the so ld ie rs  and the 
guard© and forced to .p la c e  h is  shoulder under the c ro ss ,  
because the executioner© feared  th a t  our Lord would not 
reach th e  top of Calvary a l iv e .
*How I c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  the  second of the  Sta­
t io n s ,  to  the  mystery of why the c ro ss  could not have been 
transported  to  th e  place of execution by some o ther  way 
than on the  back of a half-dead  crim inal o r  condemned 
person* But we do know why those f re e  men ca rry  the  
c ro ss ;  i t  was considered  the very depth of degradation
ana d isgrace to  do so, worse than anything els® except 
to  be c ru c i f ie d  on toe arose i t s e l f *  Even & rough, rude 
so ld ie r  woo would do almost anything fo r  money, considered 
himself above such a ta sk ,  so they dragged Simon in to  
carry ing  the  cross and helping our Lord, ana th e re a f te r ,  
he and our Lord ca rr ied  the c ross  toge ther along the route, 
although t r a d i t io n  t e l l s . u s  th a t  our Lord f e l l  twice more 
before Be reached the- top of Calvary*
*At the time Simon must have considered himself 
disgraced in  the eyes of t&» whole nation* But years 
l a t e r  when had been converted and was a C h r is t ia n  and 
preaching the gospel in  Spain, to g e th e r  with h is  sons 
Bufus and -Alexander, he must have g lo r ied  in  the memory 
th a t  he had ca rr ied  the cross with Jesus C h r is t .  And in  
th e  l i g h t  of wh&t w® know of our Lord Jesus C hrist today 
there i s  no C h ris t ia n  worthy of the name, ■ancient o r 
modern, whop would not consider: i t  a favor to  ca rry  the 
cross even under compulsion and who would not consider 
himself g lo r i f ie d  by the  power of descrip tion*
•S ix th  Station* veronica Wipes Our Saviour*© 
Sacred Count ©nance. Unable fo r  sheer p i ty  to  b ea r  the  
sight,-otbe mask of the sacred countenance a l l  befouled 
with blood and f i l t h ,  Veronica f e a r le s s ly  made her way 
through the t h r n g  and through th e  mob, kneeling before 
the d iv ine su f fe re r ,  o ffe red  Him• her v e i l  wherewith to 
wipe:B'is sacred face* In token of loving apprec ia tion
He leaves on the c lo th  the  Imprint of th a t  holy countenance 
which is  preserved to t h i s  day in  St*. P e te r 's  la  Romo*
*Now Veronica was on© of those follow ers and d i s c i ­
p les  of Jesus C hris t (her name i s  Veronese in  some ohroni- 
o l e s ) , one of those follow ers of Jesus C h ris t  who are  not 
mentioned in  the  gospels* She loved our Lord, and as she 
went along with th e  procession the  a g i ta t io n  of her  soul 
increased u n t i l  she thought what could be done to re liev e  
the suffering* Very l i t t l e  could be don© under the  c i r ­
cumstances as you can see w ell. Rut what she thought, to  
do was p rac tica l*  noble, ana courageously don© in  the 
small p a r t ,  well done with a l l  o f her h e a r t 's  love, &nd 
how r ich ly  our Lord rewarded, her! And by th i s  we see how 
our Lord rewards, every ac t  of ch a r i ty  we do however small 
i t  be, and how He encourages us to give Him h e a r t f e l t  
tokens of our love even though we can do but l i t t l e .
•Seventh S ta tio n :  Jesus fa ll©  the Second time
Beneath th e  CrOss. So weak was our Lord from lo ss  of blood, 
in  Bis weakness th a t desp ite  the help given to Him by Simon 
He was unable to  bear up under His hard burden, of bearing 
th e  c ro ss ,  so He f e l l  most pa in fu lly  to  the ground the 
second time* In o rder fo r  men to' carry  a-burden l ik e  th a t ,  
they 've  got to walk in' s tep  otherwise i t  would be rough 
going. Simon doubtless p a lled  a t h is  d isg race , a l to g e th e r  
unwilling, to  cooperate , a l to g e th e r  unw illing to. meddle 
h is  pace according to th e  weak and trembling on© of our 
Lord Jesus C h r is t ,  so our Lord was thrown off balance ana 
the  second f a l l  occurred.
•Eighth S la t lout Jesus Comforts th e  lorn an of 
Jerusalem i Those holy women were overwhelmed with g r ie f  
at tn# s ig h t  of the  miserable condition  of - the  Master 
and they followed Him weeping most pitiouely* Despite a l l  
Bis agony, Bis d i s t r e s s ,  Be found time to th ink  of them, 
to  comfort the®, and Be sa id  these words, fWeep not f o r  
sii#. but for'yourselves and your c h i ld r e n .1 About f i f t y  
paces from where our Lord f e l l  the second tim e, these 
weeping women met the  ©ad procession and halted i t s  
progress fo r  a few 'moments with t h e i r  p ec u lia r  O rien ta l 
wailing* These are  not the 0a 11 llsen- women who are men­
tioned afterward standing under the c ross ; they are d i s ­
t in c t ly  meant m  'daughters of Jerusalem* And lit said 
these  words to  them, ffeep not for me, hut for  yourselves 
and your ch ild ren , fo r  i f  -they do. these things ...when the 
wood i© green, what s h a l l  he done in  the d ry ? ' I f  they 
weep at the s ig h t of In iq u ity  committed, how ©hall they 
.weep'at the  sight .of in iq u i ty  punished? The wo© of. one 
man now stir®  them* low »n*li they stand to look a t  the 
woes of an e n t i r e  people?1 Jesus p leads to  earn them, to 
admonish them, th e  judgment of 0od, the vengeance of God 
i s  approaching, so that they may be the le s s  scandalized 
at seeing the  patience with which He endures the. crime 
committed against-Him. I f  Be, because Be -consented-to 
bear the sine of the world aga inst the s in s  of the world, 
although t o t a l ly  innocent him selfj thus ruaely suffered  
the wrath of heaven, what s h a l l  happen to  the  Jewish-
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people mho had withered and seared the  b la s ted  tr e e , who® 
the judgment of God Is about to  s t r ik e ?  And I t  strook le ss  
than forty year© l a t e r  when T itus the Roman general suj*r 
rounded the c i t y  arid besieged i t  from April to October 
and destroyed the c i ty  and sold in to'e& ptivity some 650,000 
de«*s. The very ( id . no te . This word was. not recognisable 
on. the. ta p e .)  of the ends i s ' a  harrowing experience.
«!ilnth station: Jesus F a l l s  the Third Timm
Beneath the  Cross* ! e  mist remember th a t  the  m ate ria l  
weight of the c ro ss ,  mm& fo r ty  to f i f t y  pounds, was vary 
great fo r  a h a lf  beaten to  death , condemned' person to  
ca rry .  Our Lord*® s treng th  had been g rea tly  depleted by 
the bloody sweat of anguish of the n ight be fo re , by the 
b ru ta l  scourging, the crowning o f  thorns and by no 
refreshment as f a r  a© we know hadn*t even strengthened at 
all*  In the. heat of the noonday He had c a r r ie d  the cross  
& long way from P i l a t e 1 s court to  the point o n 'th e  slope 
of Calvary where'Be now lay p ro s tra te*
"But the  weight of the m ystical c ro ss  i s  f a r  
g reater*  All the s in s  of the world, p a s t ,  present and 
to  come, lay upon Bis innocent sou l. I read these-words 
from the g rea t  prophet I s i a s ,  who by the  power of God: 
looked in to  the fu tu re  and saw the su ffe r in g s  of the  
Saviour. In every word.of Isi&e, was verif ied ;:the  event 
th a t  followed 700 years la te r*  1 quota, 1 Surely Ha has 
worn our in firm eats  and c a r r ie d  our sorrows, but Me feas 
wounded fo r  our i n iq u i t i e s ,  Be was bruised fo r  our s in s .
The c h a s t is e m e n t ,  punishment of ourv peace m s  upon film,, 
and by Mis b r a i s e s  ws a r e  h e a le d .  The Lord baa l a i d  on 
Him th e  i n i q u i t i e s  o f  us a l l . * The b la sp h em ies , th e  
a d u l t r i s e ,  th e  murders of a l l  tim e were l a i d  upon Him, 
Adam*© disobedience and pride  were l a i d  on 'lli®p,.Cain's 
g u ilt f o r  th e  murder of Abel, David.#s adultry, a l l  the 
s i n s ,  c o u n t le s s  s in s  of a l l  th e  c o u n t le s s  a l im e rs  from 
B is tim e and b e fo re  B is t im e ,  down to  th e  end o f  the  world 
were l a i d  on Hits. And to  th in k  fo r .& second of - the im­
mense weight of a m o r ta l  sin*  'That-sin can  p u l l  a sc u lp  
down in to  & terr* o f  d e s t r u c t io n .  When the a o r t a l  s in  i s  
found in  th e  a n g e ls  in  heaven, in  t h e . r e b e l l i o u s  .ange ls , 
i t  p u l le d  them l ik e  l ig h tn in g  down t o  p e r d i t i o n .
"Tenth S ta tion : Jesus l e  .Stripped of His Garments*
The place of execution once reached, the soldier© roughly 
to re  the blood-soakea garments from Hie lacerated body to  
which they stuck and exposed Elm, the Lamb without spo ts , 
to  the rude g&zo of the scoffing  mob.
"Eleventh S ta tio n : Jesus- I t  Sailed  to  the Cross.
I t  would be hard to imagine a more harrowing spectacle  
than the  n a i l in g  of the Saviour to the  c ro ss .  Tet the  
insane mob locked in  f ien d ish  glee a t  the s ig h t of the 
n a i l s  p ie rc in g  the ©acred hand© and feet* The n a i l s  a t a 
• the ir  way down through f le s h ,  ana tendon, ana bone, under' 
the slugging blow of the  heavy hammer. We, by our s in e ,  
have helped d rive  those n a i l s  home, fo r  remember the  
worcs of S t .  Paul, fHe loved me and de livered  Himself
fo r  me** Ana the words of I e i a s ,  4Th# Lo.rd has l a i d  ©a 
Him the  i n i q u i t y  of us a l l *  He #$s wounded f o r  ou r  i n i ­
q u i ty .  He «&* b ru is e d  f o r  our s in s *  The o h ae ttsc m en t ,  
t m  puui$>hm®ni of our peace was upon Kim, and by Hie 
b r u i s e s  we are  healed** Then th e  c r o s s  i s  l i f t e d  up and 
dropped in to  th e  Hole in  th e  ground.*
•Our Lord ta s ted  the m ixture  t o ‘- le t  us know th e  
purpose of tM a -Station, but Be refuses to  drink i t .  Be 
.will d ra in  th e  dreg, t h e  b i t t e r  oup; o f  su ffe r in g  .prepared 
f o r  Him by Hie. e t e r n a l  F a th e r*  *■ And some o f  'the s a in ts  
and s p i r i t u a l  w rite rs  of the Middle Ages Have brought out 
t h i s  thought, too, t h a t , be■ touched hi® l ip s  to i t  in  
gen tle  courtesy and g ra ti tu d e  to those women mho had pre­
pared tiiie  fo r  Him, in gen tle  co u r t©sy in  the  midst of 
t h i s  d readfu l agony hanging on-the c ross  by n a i l s .  He 
s t i l l  thought of those who did  th i s  fo r  Him and in  gen tle  
courtesy  He touched His. l ip s  to i t*  I t  *8 a lovely thought, 
»y de&r f r ie n d s ,  to  carry  aw&F with yon, how me should 
t ry  to  exercise courtesy to  those around u s ,  in  love and 
courtesy of our Lord. I t  could, e a s i ly  ba done*
•Twelfth S ta t io n :  Jesus B ias Open the Cross*
The death agony of the Saviour la s te d  th ree  hours, and 
during' tha t time lie gave us an un fo rge ttab le  lesson, true  
c h a r i ty  by praying fo r ,  and fo rg iv ing  s in s .  And He bol­
s te red  our hope, strengthened our hope by pardoning the
IS eve m l  sentences mem l o s t  here oue to  the ■ 
necess ity  o f  changing tapes*
good th ie f  sad low lies t of a l l*  Ha gave us Bis own dear 
mother, Mary, to  be our sp ir itu a l mother. A fter a l l  
these  tfdngs Be bowed Bis head and dies*
"How you w ill r e c a l l  th a t  His enemies sneered 
and jeered  Him and sa id  these words, 'Be saved o thers , 
Himself He cannot save. I f  Thou be God, 0 0 i t  down from■
. the c ro ss .  Save Thyself coming down from the cross.*
And doubtless ly  turned to the  people around Him a t  the 
foo t of the c ro ss ,  *Hs e&n't be God* He c a n 't  be Goa*1 
Horn I read to you the Immortal answer given to us by one 
of th e  g re a te s t  l ig h ts  of the Catholic  Church, S t .  Augus­
tine*  I read i t  verbatim . *By forg iv ing  Bis enemies and 
praying th a t they might be forgiven, fie proved Himself 
to be the Son of God more than i f  He had come down from 
the cross* For such love as th is  had never before been 
seen upon ea r th .  I t  did not belong to  e a r th .  I t  did not 
spring, from e a r th .  I t  sprang from heaven, from the bosom 
of the e te rn a l  F a ther, Who so lev e l the world th a t  He 
gave His only begotten Son fo r  i t s  s a lv a t io n .* Tims not 
only by words but by example our Lord teaches u© to  love 
our enemies, to d? good to  those who hate u s , to  pray fo r  
them who persecute  and calumniate us*
"And &s regards the two th ieves  c ru c if ie d  with 
Him, Jesus  o ffered  His saving grace to  both of them. The 
one on Hie l e f t ,  t r a d i t io n a l ly  c a l le d  Oessusu©, refused 
th e  grace of C hrist and died o b s t in a te .  The one on the 
r ig h t ,  ir& aitiona lly  ca lle d  Gsssus, and though a public 
blasphemer of Goa * became a public confessor of C h ris t ,
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rebuking h is companion in  dread misery for  h is r i l e  
language* and pub H oly begged our Lord to be remembered 
la  Bis kingdom, and cur herd promised him, there, right 
there, an abode in  paradise from that day* The lesson  
for ue i s  th is ,  Gesmus..was saved in  the la st hour so 
that we may not despair* Gesamus remained obstinate as 
a la s t  warning against the s in  of presumption and the 
sin  of ©losing our eyes to the grace, the help of God, 
which i s  the unforgivable s in  because i t  i s  the s in  
against .the Holy Ghost*.
•Is  regards Mary, i s  sp ite  of the fieri cue crowd 
raging with hatred and envy, Mary fe a r le ss ly  avowed her* 
s e l f  to be the mother of the C rucified and gravely shared 
Hie su ffering  and humiliation* She stood by the cross 
and with perfect resignation offered  up her eon to the 
eternal Father* I t  i s  th is  she said  to the Father,
•Take Him even"though my heart hr sake, i f  only the world 
be saved and i f  honor and ju s tic e  be restored.* 1 Under 
the cross,* as St* Augustine sa id , 1 that her fortitu d e  
was greater than that of Abraham* Under the cross,* as 
he sa id , ’she rich ly  deserved and won the t i t l e  of Queen 
of Martyrs.1
•Thirteenth Stations Jesus Is  Taken Down From 
the Cross and Laid in Mary’s Arms• Once i t  was clear  
beyond a l l  doubt that the Saviour was dead, the multi­
tude now te r r if ie d  by the awful m anifestations of nature 
dispersed and fled  in  panic down the h i l l  into the city*
By the awful E&nifag ta t ions of nature I refer to the 
darkening of the am , the earthquake, the rending, s p l i t -  
lag  end roaring of the earth* then i t  followed that 
Joseph of Arimathea and Mioodemus, by the order of P ila te ,  
took the body of the Saviour down from the Grose and 
la id  i t  in  the mother's loving arms*
•Before passing on to the next S tation , i t  would
be well to note the extreme poverty of our Lord* neither
>
in  l i f e  nor in  death had He a place to lay His head, and 
a fter  His death Hie body did not belong to  those who loved 
Him but t© His executioners, and torturers, and tormentors, 
and was given away by them to the f i r s t  seeker without 
paying anything of value* to make th is  e a o r if ia ia l  o ffer ­
ing to the eternal Father ,&s complete as p o ssib le , He 
relinquished everything He had of th is  world even His 
body made o f earth and where Be kept the sine of man in  
order to make atonement fo r  them* Be had no grave in  
which Bis body might rest* I t  was buried in the grave 
of a stranger by the charity  of him who owned i t .
•Fourteenth Station: Our Lord Is Laid in  the
Sepulchre* Joseph of Arimathea and Nioodemus carried the  
sacred body to the sepulchre* The Blessed Virgin Mother, 
John, Mary Magdelene, and the others following* I t  was 
surely the most snored funeral that ever passed upon th is  
earth, in  which the tears were shed for  the moat holy and 
e&ored also* And when they had fin ished  and come out they 
stood there* And i s  the words of John, one of the fathers,
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one of the great fathers of the early  Church, ‘ the se ttin g  
m m  growing ( id . note. Several words here were not 
distinguishable from the recording.) tremulous, blood- 
red rain on that l i t t l e  group of men and women who stood  
and th e ir  sou ls f i l l e d  with the g r ie f as wide and as deep 
as the ocean.'
•When the ch ie f p r ie s ts , the pharisees, heard how 
honorable our lord had been buried, th e ir  suspicions were 
aroused, they' -could not b e ll ©ire, they could not b e liev e , 
that He could a r ise  from the dead and the malice of th e ir  
hearts made them suspect that His d isc ip le s  would s te a l  
the body. So they went to P ila te  and sa id , 4Sir* we have 
remembered how that seducer predicted that a fte r  three 
days He would rise* Command, therefore, a guard to tee sent 
so that His d isc ip le s  w ill  not s te a l  away His body.1 
The guard usually  con sisted  of s ix teen  men divided into  
four squads, each squad keeping guard for three hours*
But not content with th is  His suspicious enemies feared  
the guard might be bribed so they had the grave sealed , 
the sepulchre sea led , that i s  they ro lled  a great stone 
against the opening of the sepulchre and across they 
stretched a cord, a rope, the ends of the cord or rope 
to be fastened with s te e l .* *
~ ^Transcribed fro ffitap erec  ording o f s e r r i e e a t
St* Ignatius M ission, April 11, 1953*
A fter the ssrmon th e re  I s  th e  c o l le c t io n  fo r  the
prese rva tion  of sacred p laces in  the  Holy Land*
During th i s  c o l le c t io n  th e  ch o ir  sang te c  ©oags:^
Oh Sacred Heart th a t  on the Cross gave up 
thy l a t e s t  b rea th  f o r  me* 
th i s  hour of song and s a c r i f to e  with w il l in g  
mind I  give to  Thee.
0 Sacred Heart* Sweet Sacred Heart* sh rine  of 
our fa ith *  temple of lo re .
0 Sacred Heart* sweet Sacred Heart* b ring  us 
to  Thee in  heaven above*
ftom  Bethlehem to Calvary1"© hour thy bea tings 
were f o r  me alone, 
l e t  have I .scorned it© gen tle  power for- a l l  
They many favors shown*
0 Sacred H eart, sweet Sacred H eart, sh r in e  of 
our f a i t h ,  temple of love*
0 Sacred H eart, sweet Sacred H eart, b r in g  us 
to Thee in  heaven above*
With deep reso lve  1 tu rn  to  The© and pardon 
ash f a r  every s in ,
My heart henceforth s h a l l  beat with Thine 
nor l e t  the  s l ig h te s t  e v i l  i n .
0 Sacred Heart, sweet Sacred H eart, sh rine  of 
©mr f a i t h ,  tempi© ©f love*
D Sacred H eart, sweet Sacred H eart, b r in g  us 
to Thee in  heaven above*
Following g. Sacred Heart cam© th is  songt
0 b lessed  fe e t  of Je su s ,  weary with seeking me, 
Stand a t  Clod1© bar of judgment and in te rced e , 
in te rcede  fo r  me*
0 Hands th a t  were extended upon the awful t r e e ,  
hold up those precious n a i l  p r in t s  which 
in te rce d e , In te rcede  fo r  me*
2-fh©' words ""for th e s e s o n g s T 'we re ' ob ta i ned from 
Mather C e c i l ia ,  d i r e c to r  of th e 'ch o ir*
An Indian taking up the c o l le c t io n  ju s t  before 
the S ta tio n s  of the Gross begin.
---
--
"►SI**
0 Side from which the  spear po in t brought blood 
and water f r e e ,  f o r  healing  and fo r  c leansing , 
s t i l l  in te rced e , in tercede  f o r  me.
them follow the s ta t io n s  of the  Grose with the  
prayers a t  each S ta t io n  rec ited  in  English . Previously  
they were re c i te d  in  English and S a l ish .  The prayers 
fo r  the se rv ice  her® me re # taken fro® the Franciscan 
Text, The Wav of the Cross, and th e  eoags from S t .  Al- 
phoneme llEuorl*a S ta t io n s  of the  Cross . This i s  un­
usual as normally the version  of the  S ta tion s  i s  followed 
with the  stamgas to  th e  S tabst l a te r#  l i s t e d  a t  the  end 
of each S ta t io n  fo r  th a t  v ers ion .
(The p r i e s t  Ansels before  the a l t a r  and says the  prepara­
to ry  p ra y e r ;5
0 Most m erciful Jesus t with a  c o n t r i t e  hea rt  
and a  p en iten t s p i r i t , .  I  bow down in  profound 
hum ility  before Thf!- Bivins Majesty. I adore 
Thee as my Supreme herd and Mas t e r  $ I  b e liev e  
in  Thee, I  hope in  Thee, I love Thee above a l l  
th in g s .  I am h e a r t i ly  so rry  fo r  having offended 
The®, my supreme and only God. I  reso lve to 
amend my l i f e ;  and although I  am unworthy to  
ob ta in  mercy, yet the  s ig h t  o f Thyr holy Cross, 
on which Thom d id s t  d i e ,  in s p ire s  me with hope 
and conso la tion . I w i l l ,  th e re fo re ,  meditate 
on Thfy su f fe r in g s ,  and v i s i t  the  s ta t io n s  of 
Thf/ b i t t e r  Passion in  company with Thy sorrow­
fu l  Mother and my Guardian Angel, with the  in ­
te n t io n  of promoting Thy honour and saving my 
sou l.
X d e s ire  to gain a l l  th e  indulgences granted 
fo r  th i s  holy ex erc ise  fo r  myself and f o r  the  
su ffe r in g  souls in  purgatory . 0 m erciful Re­
deemer, who hast sa id ;  *And I ,  i f  X be l i f t e d
fro m. e a r th ,  w il l  -draw a l l  th ings  to  m y se lf ,■ 
draw my h ea rt and my love to Thee, th a t  X may 
perform th i s  devotion as p e r fe c t ly  as p o ss ib le ,  
and th a t  I  may l iv e  and d ie  in  union with Thee.
Amen*
Stabat Mater
At the cross her sta tion  keepings 
Stood the mournful Mother weeping* 
Close to Jesus to the la s t .
{following the preparatory prayer, the choir sings the 
f i r s t  stanza of the Stab&t Mater* Them the p r iest comes 
down from; the sanctuary and stand© before the f i r s t  Sta­
tion  and says the follow ing:}
■83'
Father John J* lood beginning a prayer a t  one 
of th e  S tations*
—64—
FIHST STATION
Jesus Is  Condemned to  Death
(Pri est)
The F i r s t  S ta t io n :  Jesus Is  Condemned to Death.
fi& adore Thee, 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee.
(To which the people answer)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou hast *redeemed 
the world.
(Then the p r i e s t  kneels In the a i s l e  and the  people at 
th e i r  pews, and he says the m editation and follows i t  
with tne  p ray er .)
"~™ *K e p ic tu re s  representing  the"'S tations of the 
Cross a re  reproductions of the fourteen in the  church 
a t  S t.  Igna tiu s  before which the S ta tio n s  a re  s a id .
These p ic tu res  are  on the walls of the  church as a v is ­
u a l  a id  fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  prayers sa id  th e re .  The Ind­
ian s , as well as w hites, thus can v is u a l is e  what happen­
ed to C h ris t  in  a progressive  p a t te rn ,  more than i f  no 
p ic to r a l  a id  was given. They are  included in  the th e s is  
f o r  th i s  reason.
Jeans, most ianoeeat, who neither did nor o ould 
o o m l t  a a in , was condemned to  death and* morec­
over, to  the most ignominious death of the cross  
to  remain a friend of Osesar, P ila te  delivered  
Him into the hands o f h is enemies* 1 fea rfu l 
crime—to condemn Innocence to death* and to  o f­
fend God, in  order not to d isp lease  men*
0 innocent Jesus I laving sinned, I am g u ilty  
of eternal-death, hut thou dost w illin g ly  accept 
the unjust sentence of death, that 1 might l iv e .  
For whom, then, sh a ll I henceforth live* i f  not 
for th ee , m y  herd? Should I d esire  to p lease  
men, I could not be fhy servant. l e t  me, there­
fo re , rather d isp lease men, and a l l  the world, 
than not ple%se Thee* 0 Jesu s.
(Following th is  the p r ie st says:)
Our Father, Who art in  heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Samel Thy kingdom come; fhy w il l  be done on 
earth as i t  Is In heaven.
(And the congregation responds w ith:)
Give us th is  day our daily  bread; and forgive  
us our trespasses as we forgive those who tres­
pass against uef and lead us sot into temptation 
but d e liv er  us from e v i l .  Amen.
(Then the p r ie st ©ays:)
»
Hail Mery, f u l l  of grace i The lord i s  with thee 
blessed  art thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the fr u it  of thy womb, Jesus.
(The people say:)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, 
now and at the hour of our death. A men.
(Then the p r iest says:)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Bon, and to 
the Holy Ghost.
(The people say:)
As i t  was in the beginning, i s  now, and ever 
sh a ll be, world without end. Amen.
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(Then the p r ie st says:)
Haw© mercy on a®, 0 herd.
(The congregation re p lie s:)
Have mercy on a® and may the souls of the fa ith fu l  
departed through the mercy of God, rest in  peace. 
Amm*1
{D ireatly follow ing th is  la s t  pmyer the Indian choir sings 
these word®:)
Jesu skois esnigupelsi 
Lu ohlsiimi® lu  eseimens,
Poto chshalteu® lu  ©kueee®,^
{Tranalationi)
At the cross her sta tion  keeping,
Stood the mournful Mother weeping.
Close to Jesus to the la s t .
{the p r iest and acolytes more on to the next s ta tio n .)
i fS is  prayer was not in  the regular' serri.ce m  
stated  in  "Stations of the Cross" hut added by the p r ie s t .  
(Information from tape recording,}
®the words as sung by the Indians are from the 
"St&b&t Mater* pp. 94-95 in the Catechism of Christian  
Doctrine as translated in to  SalllsH therein . "The stanzas 
of ih a  Stabat Mater as sung by the Indians are done success­
ive ly ,  according to Father Taelmam, not ©kipping every 
other one a® the ch ildren1© choir doe®. This w il l  account 
for duplication© in the stanzas.
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SECOND STATION 
Jesus C arr ies  His Cross
p r i e s t )
The Second S ta t ion :  Jesus Carr ies  His Cross*
We adore Tnee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra is e  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou hast  redeemed 
the world*
(P r ie s t  then gives the meditation)
When our divine Saviour beheld the c ro ss ,  He most 
w i l l ing ly  s tre tched  out His bleeding arms, lovingly 
embraced i t ,  and tenderly kissed i t  and, placing 
i t  on h is  bru ised  shoulders,  Ho, although almost 
exhausted, jo y fu l ly  ca r r ied  i t .
(P riest r e c ite s  the frsyer)
0 my Jesus 1 1 cannot b© Thy friend and follow er,
i f  I refuse to carry tbs Gross. 0 dearly beloved  
Cross t I embrace th ee, I h iss thee, I joy fu lly  
accept thee from the bauds of my God* Far be i t  
f  rom me to glory in  anything, save in the Cross 
of my Lord and Redeemer* By i t  tbs world sh a ll  
be cru c ified  to me, and I to  the world, that I 
may be fb ine forever*
(P riest)
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Marne; Thy kingdom come; Thy w ill  be done on 
earth as i t  i s  in heaven.
(People)
Give us th is  day our da ily  bread; and forgive  
us our, trespasses- as we forgive those who tr es­
pass against ua; and lead us not into temptation, 
but d e liver  us from ev il*  Am m *
(P riest)
Hall Mary, f u l l  of grace I the Lord i s  with thee; 
blessed  art thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the fr u it  of thy womb, Jesus.
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for  us sinners,
now and a t the hour of our death. Amen*
(P riest)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in the beginning, i s  now, and ever 
sh a ll be, world without end. Amen.
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(P r ie s t)
Have mercy on u s , 0 Lord*
{People)
Have mercy on us and m y the souls of the fa ith ­
fu l  departed through the mercy o f God, rest in  
peace. Am&n
{Following th is  la s t  prayer the children1 s choir sings 
these words:}
Gh how sad and sore d istressed , 
fa s  that Mother highly b l e s t ,
Of the so le  begotten One*
(the p r ie st and acolytes move on to  the next s ta t io n .)
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THIRD STATION 
Jesus F a l l s  the F i r s t  Time
(P r ie s t)
The Third S ta t ion :  Jesus F a l l s  the F i r s t  Time.
We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  ana we p ra ise  Thee*
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou hast  redeemed 
the world*
(The p r i e s t  r e c i te s  the meditation)
Our dear Saviour carrying the cross was so weakened 
by i t s  heavy weight, as to  f a l l  exhausted to the 
ground* Our s ins  and misdeeds were the heavy bur­
den which oppressed Him: the cross was to Him l ig h t  
and sweet, but our s ins  were g a l l in g  and insupport­
able*
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the  prayer)
0 my Jeeus t Thou d id s t  hear my burden and the 
heavy weight of my sins* Should 1 not then bear 
in  union with Thee* my easy burden of suffering* 
and aoa«pf the sweet yoke of Thy oomiai&ndseats? 
Thy yoke i s  sweet and Thy burden i s  l i g h t :  I
th e re fo re  w il l in g ly  accept i t*  and I w i l l  take 
up my Cross and follow Thee*
(P r ie s t )
Our Father* Iho a r t  in  heaven* hallowed be fhy 
lame; fhy kingdom oojs#; fhy w i l l  be done on 
ea r th  as I t  i s  in  heaven*
(People)
Give us  th i s  day our d a i ly  bread; and fo rg ive  ue 
our -trespasses as  we fo rg ive  those who t r e s ­
pass  aga ins t us; and lead  ue not in to  temptation 
but d e l iv e r  ue from evil* Men*
(P r ie s t )
Mail Mary* f u l l  o f grace i the hord i s  with thee 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women* and b lessed  i s  
the  f r u i t  of thy womb* Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God* pray  fo r  us s in n e rs ,  
now and a t  the  hour of our death* Amen*
(P r ie s t )
Glory be to  the Father* and to  the Son* and to  
the Holy Ghost.
( P e o p le )
As i t  was in  the  beginning, i s  now* and ever 
s h a l l  be, world without end* Amen*
(p r iest)
Have mercy on u s, 0 Lord#
(People)
H a v e  mercy o n  us and may til# souls of til# fa ith ­
fu l departed through the mercy of Ood, rest in  
peace# Amen*
{ f h o  Indian choir sings the fo llow ing:)
Koakoint lu  sngapeusz,
In iuguls, esskoako,
Eslgoeus t  smulemea.
(Translation)
Through her heart his sorrow sharing, 
A ll h is  h it te r  anguish bearing, 
ho t  the piercing sword had passed.
(Th# p r iest and acolytes more on to the next station#)
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FOUHTH STATION 
Jesus Meets Hie Sorrowful Mother
(P r ie s t)
The Fourth S tations Jesus Meets His Sorrowful 
Mother*
We adore Thee* 0 Christ*  and we p ra is e  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Gross* Thou hast redeemed 
the world.
(P r ie s t  r e o i te s  the meditation)
How p a in fu l and how sad i t  must have been fo r  
Mary* the sorrowful Mother* to  behold her beloved 
Son laden with the burden of the c ro ss !  What 
unspeakable pangs her most tender heart exper­
ienced ! How ea rn es tly  a id  she d es ire  to  d ie  
in  p lace of Je su s , or a t  l e a s t  with Him I Im­
p lo re  th i s  sorrowful Mother th a t  she a s s i s t  
you in  th e  hour of your aeath .
(p r iest rec ites  the prayer)
0 J eeus S 0 Mary! I am the oanse of the grea t  
end mfeaifold pains which p ierce your loving  
hearts* 0 that a lso  ay heart would f e e l  and 
experience at lea st some o f your suff eringa i 
0 Mother of Sorrows i Let me p articip ate in  
the sufferings which thou and thy Son endured 
for  me, and l e t  me experience thy sorrow, that., 
a f f l ic te d  with thee, I may enjoy thy assistance  
in  the hour o f my death*
(P riest)
Our Father, Iho art in  heaven, hallowed fee Thy 
'Hamel Thy kingdom dom; f h y  w ill  fee done on 
earth ae i t  i e  in  heaven*
(People)
Give us th is  day our da ily  bread; and forgive  
us omr trespasses as we forgive those who tres­
pass against us; and lead us not in to  temptation, 
but d e liv er  us from evil*  Amen.
(P riest)
Hail Mary, f u l l  of grace I the lord i s  with thee; 
b lessed  art thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the fr u it  of thy womb, Jesus.
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray fo r  us sinners, 
now and at the hour of our death. Amen*
(P riest)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Boly Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  the beginning, i s  now, and ever 
sh a ll fee, world without end* Amen*
(Pri e s t )
Hare meroy on k b  m 0 I#or<t.
(People)
Have mercy on us and may th© souls o f the fa ith s  
fu l departed through the m r o y  o f  G o d ,  re st in  
peace. Amen.
(The ©hiIdren1s ©hoi r sings the fo llow in g:)
Is  there one who would not weep,
•fhelmed i s  m iseries so deep*
Ohrlst*® dear Mother to heholdf
(the p r iest and acolytes move on to  the next sta tio n
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FIFTH STATION 
Simon of Gyrene Helps Jeans to Carry the Gross
(Pri»et)
The F i f th  S ta t ion :  Simon o f  Cyrena Helps Jesus
to Garry the Gross#
We adore Thee, 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee. 
(People)
Because by Thy holy Gross, Thou hast redeemed 
the  world.
(P r ies t  r e c i te s  the m edita t ion .)
Simon of Gyrene was compelled to help Jesus 
carry  His c ross ,  and Jesus accepted his  a s s i s ­
tance. How w il l ing ly  would He also permit you 
to carry  the cross; He c a l l s ,  but you hear 
Him not:  Ha in v i t e s ,  but you dec line .  What a
reproach to bear the cross re lu c ta n t ly .
(P r ie s t  r e c i t e s  th e prayer)
0 Jesus i Whosoever does mot take  up h is  c ro ss  
and follow  Thee, i s  mot worthy o f Theef i s  mot 
worthy of th e e . Behold* I  jolm fhee in  th e  la y  
of fhy C ross: I  w ill  be fhy a s s is ta n t*  fo llow ­
ing  fhy bloody foo ts tep s*  th a t  I  may come to 
fhee in  e te rn a l l i f e *
(P r ie s t)
Our Father* Who a r t  in  heaven* hallowed be fhy 
lame; fhy kingdom come; fhy w ill  he dome cm 
earth  as i t  i s  im heaven*
iPeople)
Give us th i s  day our d a ily  b read; and fo rg iv e  
us ou r tre sp asse s  as we fo rg iv e  those  who t r e s ­
pass aga in st usj and lead  us mot in to  tem ptation* 
hu t d e liv e r  ue f  rom evil*  Amen*
(P r ie s t)
B all Mary, f u l l  o f grace 1 the  lo rd  i s  with thee; 
b le ssed  a r t  thou amongst women* and b lessed  i s  
the  f r u i t  of thy womb* Jesus*
(People)
Bely Mary* Mother of God* pray  fo r  us sinners* 
now and a t  the hour of our death* Amen.
(P r ie s t)
Glory be to  the Father* and to  th e  Son* and to
th e  Holy Ghost *
(P eople)
As i t  was in  the beginning* i s  now* and ever
s h a l l  be* world w ithout end* Amen*
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SIXTH STATION 
Veronica Wipes the Face of Jesus
(P r ies t )
The Sixth S ta t ion :  Veronica Wipes the Face of
J esus•
We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee. 
(People)
Because by Thy holy Grose, Thou hast redeemed! 
th© world.
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the meditation)
Veronica, impelled by devotion and compassion, 
p resents  her v e i l  to Jeeus to wipe His d i s ­
f igured  face .  And Jesus imprints on i t  His 
holy countenance; a great  recompense fo r  so 
small a serv ice .  What return do you make to  
your Saviour fo r  His great and manifold bene­
f i t s .
(P r ie s t  r e c i t e s  th# prayer)
Meet m ercifu l Jesus I th a t  re tu rn  s h a l l  1 make 
f o r  a l l  the  b e n e f its  Thou d id s t bestow upon met 
Behold* I  consecra te  myself e n tire ly  to  fhy 
se rv ic e . I  o f f e r  and consecrate  to  fhee  ay 
h e a r t:  im prin t on i t  fhy sacred image* never
again to be effaced  by s in .
(P r ie s t)
Our Father* Who a r t  in  heaven, hallowed be fhy 
Same; fhy kingdom come; fhy w ill  be done on 
ea rth  as i t  i s  in  heaven.
(People)
Give us th i s  day our d a ily  bread; and fo rg iv e  
us our tre sp a sse s  as we fo rg iv e  those  who t r e s ­
pass ag a in s t us; and lead  us mot in to  temptation, 
bu t d e f iv e r  us from e v i l .  Amen.
(P r ie s t)
B ail Mary, f u l l  of grace t th e  lo rd  i s  w ith thee 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst western, and b lessed  I s  
the  f r u i t  of thy womb, J e su s .
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray fo r  us s in n e rs , 
now and a t  the  hour of our d ea th . Amen.
(p r ie s t)
Glory be to the F a th e r , and to  the  Son, and to 
th e  Holy Ghost.
(P eople)
As i t  was in  the b eg in n ing , i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  b e , world w ithout end. Amen.
{pnea*}
Hava me m y on u s ,  O Lord.
(People)
Have mercy os me and *ay tii@ aoul.* o f tfe# f a i th s  
fu l  departed  t.hrougfe t&e mercy o f God, rest i s  
peace* Ames.
(f-he ob£id?e&fts ch o ir  s tage  the fd lo w ia g )
B ra ised , derided , au raed , def i l e d ,  
ana bah eld  lia r tender Q hild ,
A il trith  bloody scourges rent*
(fb e  p r ie s t  and a c o ly te s  aove on to  th e  so r t  s t a t io n .)
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SEVENTH STATION 
Jesus F a l l s  the Second Tima
(P r ies t )
The Seventh S ta t ion :  Jesus F a l l s  the Second
Time •
Tie adore Thee, 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra is e  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cress,  Thou hast redeemed 
the world.
(P r ie s t  r e c i t e s  the meditation)
The su ffe r ing  Jesus ,  under the weight of His 
" c ro s s ,  again f a l l s  to the ground; but h i s  c rue l  
executioners do not permit Him to re s t  a moment. 
Pushing and s t r i k i n g  Him, they urge Him onw&ra. 
I t  i s  the frequent re p e t i t io n  of our s in s  which 
oppresses Jesus .  Witnessing t h i s ,  how can I 
continue to sin?
(P r iea t r e c i t e s  th e prayer)
0 Je su s , Son of David* have mercy on meI O ffer 
me Thy helping hand, and a id  me, th a t  X may not 
f a l l  again  In to  my former sine* From th is  very 
moment X w ill  e a rn es tly  s t r iv e  to  reform; never 
more w il l  X sin* Then, 0 so le  support of the 
weak, by Thy g race , without whioh X can do 
no th ing , streng then  me to  c a rry  out f a i th fu l ly  
th i s  my reso lu tion*
(P r ie s t)
Our f a th e r .  Who a r t  in  heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Seme; Thy kingdom come; Thy w ill  be done on 
ea rth  as  i t  I s  in  heaven*
(People)
Give us th i s  day our d a ily  b read; and fo rg iv e  
us our tre sp a sse s  as we fo rg iv e  those who t r e s ­
pass aga inst u s ; and lead  ue not in to  tem ptation , 
but d e l iv e r  ue from evil*  Amen.
(P r ie s t)
t e l l  Mary, f u l l  o f grace I The lo rd  i s  with th ee ; 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the f r u i t  of thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Itoly Mary, Mother of God, pray fo r  ms s in n e rs , 
now and a t  the hour of omr death* Amen.
(P r ie s t)
Glory be to  th e  f a th e r ,  and to  the  io n , and to  
to  Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  th e  b eg in n ing , i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  b e , world w ithout end* Amen*
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(P r ie s t )
Hava mercy on u s ,  0 lo r d .
(People)
Have m&mf on ue stud pay the  sou ls of th# f a i th ­
fu l  departed through the  neroy of God, r e s t  i s  
peace. kumn.
(The Indian ch o ir slug# th e  follow ing)
Io lu  smigots lu  apoos* lu  skoi 
Mil nkonneirselt, lu  u ich ia  lu  akueeea 
S h iio llg e e t u aguaguxasel#.
(TraMl&tios)
foe  begone, with heart*e  p ro s tra tio n , 
Mother peek, the  h i t t e r  Passion 
Saw aha of her g lo rio u s  Son*
(The p r i  eat and aoo ly t as move os to  the  next s ta t io n .)
■65-
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EIGHTH STATIOH
The Women of Jerusalem leap Over Jesus
(P r iee t)
Tite Eighth S ta t ion :  The Women of Jerusalem Weep
Over Jesus .
.We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Gross, Thou has t  redeemed 
the world.
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the  meait&tion)
Those devoted women, moved by compassion, weep 
over the su ffe r ing  Saviour. But he tu rn s  to 
them saying: #Weep not fo r  me, who ass inno­
cent;  but weep fo r  yourselves and f o r  your c h i l d r e n .* 
Weep thou a l so ;  f o r  th e re  i s  nothing more p leasing  
to our Lora, and nothing more p ro f i t a b le  fo r  th y s e l f ,  
than t e a r s  shed from c o n t r i t i o n  fo r  thy s in s .
*86*
(P r ie s t  r e o it e s  the prayer)
0 Jesus t Who s h a l l  give to  my eyes a to rre n t 
of tea rs*  th a t  day and n ig h t I may weep fo r  
ay s i s a l  I  beseech Thee* through Thy b i t t e r  
and bloody te a rs  to  more my h e a rt by Thy 
d iv ine  grace* eo th a t  fro® my eye® te a r s  may 
flow abundantly* and th a t  I may weep a l l  my 
days over Thy su ffe r in g s , and s t i l l  more over 
t h e i r  cause* my sins*
{Priest}
Our Father* Who a r t  in  heaven* hallowed be Thy 
lame* Thy kingdom come; Thy w ill  be done on 
ea rth  as i t  I s  in  heaven*
(People)
Give us th i s  day our d a ily  b read; and fo rg iv e  
us our tre sp asse s  as we fo rg iv e  those who tree** 
pass ag a in st u s ; and lead  ms no t in to  tem ptation* 
but d e liv e r  u s fro® evil*  Amen*
(P r ie s t)
B all Mary* f u l l  of grace I th e  lo rd  i s  with thee; 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women* and b le ssed  i s  
th e  f r u i t  of thy  womb* Jesus*
^People)
Holy Mary* Mother o f God* pray fo r  us sinners* 
now and a t  the hour of our d e a th . Ammi *
(P r ie s t)
Glory- be to th e  F a th er* . and to the  Son* and to 
the Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  the beginning* i s  now* and ever
s h a l l  be* world w ithout end* Amen*
{P r ie st}
Hots aeroy m  u s ,  0 Lox4-
(People)
Save mercy on us ana may the sou ls of th e  fa ith *
f u l  departed through th e  mercy of God* r e s t  In  
peaces Amen#
(The children* s ch o ir  singe the fo l ia t in g )
0 thorn Mother I Fount of le v e l  
touch ay s p i r i t  from above*
A ll eitfc bloody scourges, r e n t .
(The p r ie s t  and aco ly tes  move on to  th e  next s ta t io n s
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MI NTH STATION 
Jesus F a l l s  the Third Time
(P r ie s t )
The Ninth S ta t ion :  Jesus F a l l s  the  Third Time.
We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou hast redeemed 
the  world.
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the meditation)
Jesus a r r iv in g  exhausted a t  the foot of Calvary, 
f a l l s  fo r  the t h i r d  tff&© to the ground. His 
love fo r  us,  howsver,.r:i s  not diminished, not 
extinguished. What a f e a r fu l ly  oppressive 
burden our s ins  must be to cause Jesus to f a l l  
so often  I Had He, however, not taken them 
upon Himself, they would have plunged us into 
the abyss of h e l l .
—89-
(P r ie s t  r e c i t e s  tli# prayer)
Most m ercifu l J e su s !  X re tu rn  Thee in f in i t e  
thanks f o r  not p e rm ittin g  me to  continue in  
s in  end to  f a l l*  as I have so o ften  deserved* 
in to  the depths o f he ll*  Enkindle l a  me aa 
ea rn es t d e s ire  o f amende; o u t; l e t  me a  ever 
again  relapse* but vouchsafe me the  grace to 
persevere in pem&moe to  the end of my l i fe *
(P rie s t)
Our Father* Who a r t  in  heaven* hallowed be fhy 
Same# fhy kingdom come* fhy s i l l  be dome on 
ea rth  as i t  i s  in  heaven*
(People)
Give us th i s  day our d a ily  bread# and fo rg iv e  
ue our trespasses ' as  we fo rg iv e  those who t r e s ­
pass ag a in s t us# and lead  us mot in to  tem ptation , 
but d e liv e r  ue from e v i l .  Amen*
(P rie s t)
B ail Mary* f u l l  of grace I th e  lo rd  I s  w ith thee; 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women* and b lessed  is. 
the  f r u i t  of thy womb* Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God* pray f o r  us sinners*  
now and a t  th e  hour of our d ea th • Amen.
(P r ie s t)
Glory be to  th e  Father* and to  th e  Son* and to  
the  Holy Ghost.
(People) s
As i t  was in  the heginning* i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  be* world w ithout end. Amen.
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(Priest)
Hare momy on u s , 0 Lora.
(People)
Hftr* momy on us and «my the sm ik  of the fa ith~  
fu l departed th rough th# mmmy of God, rest la  
peso#* A m m *
(The Indian ch o ir  slag® th# follow ing)
0 suet m t& kamauspoos,
Me u io h lts  lu  ekoi lu  engepeue*. 
Ghizeulteic lu  t  spupuse&ch*
(T ransla tion )
Who oenld mark, from te a rs  re fra in in g , 
C h r is t ’s dear Mother uncomplaining.
In so g ree t & sorrow bowed*
(th e  p r ie s t  sad aeo ly te*  more on to  th e  next s ta tio n * )
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tehth S TATI OH 
Jesus I s  S tripped  of His Garments
(P r ie s t)
The Tenth S ta tio n : Jesus I s  S tripped  of His
Garments •
We adore Thee, 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra is e  Thee#
(People)
Because by Thy holy Gross, Thou hast redeemed 
the world#
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the  m editation)
When our Saviour had a rr iv e d  on Calvary He was 
c ru e lly  despoiled  of His garments* How p a in fu l 
must th is  have been, because they adhered to  His 
wounded and to rn  body, and with them p a r ts  of 
His bloody skin  were removed i A ll  the wounds of 
Jesus a re  renewed. Jesus i s  despoiled  of His 
garments th a t  He might d ie  possessed of nothing: 
how happy w ill I a lso  d ie  a f t e r  laying as id e  my 
former s e lf  with a l l  e v i l  d e s ire s  and s in fu l  
in c lin a tio n s .
- 93*
(P r ie s t  r * e Itm  th e  prayer)
Induce me, 0 Jesus I to  lay  a s id e  my former s e l f  
and to  be renewed according to  Thy #111 and 
desire*  1 w ill ao t spare  myself , however pain ­
fu l  th i s  hould be fo r  me* despoiled  of th in g s 
tem poral, of my own w il l ,  I d e s ire  to  d ie , In 
order to  l iv e  fo r  th ee  forever*
{P riest)
Our f a th e r .  Who a r t  in  heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Ssm«» Thy .kingdom come. Thy w ill  be done on 
ea rth  as i t  i s  In heaven*
(People)
Give us th i s  day our d a lly  bread; and fo rg iv e  
us our tre sp asse s  as  we fo rg iv e  those who t r e s ­
pass aga in st u s ; and lead  us not in to  tem ptation , 
but d e liv e r  us from evil*  Amen*
(P r ie s t)
H ail Mary, f u l l  o f grace I the  herd i s  with th ee ; 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the  f r u i t  of thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother o f God, pray fo r  us s in n e rs , 
now and a t  th e  hour of our death* A men.
(P r ie s t)
Glory be to th e  F a th e r, and to  the Son, and to  
th e  Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  the  beginning, i s  now, and ever 
s h a l l  be, world w ithout end* Amen*
(P r ie s t )
H&ve meroy on u s ,  0 Lord.
(People)
Bav# meray on us and may th e  souls of th e  f a i th ­
f u l  departed through the mercy of God, re s t  in  
peaoe. Amen.
(th e  ch ild ren*s efeoit  s ings th e  follow ing)
Holy Mother p ie ro e  me through*
In  my h eart each sound renew 
Of my S ariou r c ru c if ie d ^ .
(th e  p r ie s t  and aco ly tes  more on to  th e  next s ta t io n )
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Jesus la  Hailed to the Cross
(P r ie s t )
The Eleventh Station* Jesus I s  Mailed to the 
Gross.
We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra i s e  Thee*
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou hast redeemed 
the world*
(P r ie s t  r e c i t e s  the meditation)
Jesus ,  being s t r ipped  of His garments, was 
v io le n t ly  thrown upon the Cross, and His hands 
and f e e t  were most c ru e l ly  n a i led  thereto* In 
such excrucia t ing  pains Ha remained s i l e n t ,  
because i t  p leased His heavenly Father .  He 
suffe red  p a t i e n t ly ,  because He suffered  fo r  me. 
Bow do I act  in  stiff cringe and in  troubles?
Bow f r e t f u l  and im patient ,  how f u l l  of complaints 
I am I
(P r ie s t  r e o it e s  the prayer)
0 Jesus t graoious Lamb of God 1 I  renounce 
fo r  ever my im patience. O roeify , 0 Lord, my 
f le s h  and i t s  conoupisoencea; scourge# sca th e , 
and punish a# in  th is  world, do hu t spare me 
in  the n e x t. I  o o m it my d es tin y  to  Thee, 
resign ing  myself to  Thy holy w ill;  may i t  be 
done in  a l l  th ings I
{P riest)
Our F a th e r, Who a r t  in  heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Same; Thy kingdom come; Thy w ill  toe done on 
ea rth  as i t  i s  in  heaven.
(People)
Give us th is  day our d a ily  breads and fo rg iv e  
us bur tre sp a sse s  as  we fo rg iv e  those who t r e s ­
pass a g a in s t ue; and lead us not in to  tem ptation 
but d e liv e r  us from evil*  Amen*
(P r ie s t)
S a il  Mary, f u l l  o f grade.I th e  Lord i s  with thee 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women,' and b lessed  i s  
th e  f r u i t  o f thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray1 fo r  u s  s in n e rs , 
mm and a t th e  hour of our death* Amen*
(P r ie s t)
■ Glory- be to  the  F a th e r, and to  th e  Son, and to 
the  Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  .the b eg in n in g , i s  now and ever
s h a l l  b e , world without end* Amen*
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(P ri e s t)
Have mercy on u s , 0 Lord*
(People)
Have mercy on u© and any the  sou ls of the  f a i th ­
f u l  departed through the  mercy of God, re s t  in  
peace. Amen*
(th e  Indian oh o ir sings th a  follow ing)
U sue t u t a  ksiuuspoos 
lu  no asg a is  esnguzgusmelsi 
Es* ohmelem  a hoi u ©husoes*
(T ransla tion )
Who, unmoved, behold her langu ish , 
Badem eath h e r oroas of anguish, 
'Mid the  f ie r c e  unpityixxg orowdf
(The p r ie s t  and aco ly tes  move on to  th e  next s ta t io n )
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filO T H  STATIOB
Jesus Is  Raised Upon th e  C ross, and Dies
(P r ie s t )
The Twelfth S ta tions Jesus I s  Raised Upon the 
C ross, and D ies.
We adore Thee, 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra ise  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy C ross, Thou hast redeemed 
th e  world.
(P r ie s t  recite©  the m editation)
Behold Jesus c ru c if ie d  I Behold His wounds, 
received  fo r  the  love of you I His whole appear­
ance betokens loves His head i s  bent to k is s  
you; His arms a re  e s t ended to  embrace you; His 
Heart i s  open to  receive you. 0 superabundance 
of le v e l  Je su s , th e  Bon of God, d ies upon the 
c ro ss , th a t man any l iv e  and be delivered  from
e v e rla s tin g  death .
%
(P r ie s t  re o ite s  the p raysr)
0 most amiable Jesus t Who w ill  g ran t me th a t
1 may d ie  fo r  love of Thee? I e l 11 endeavor
to  d ie  to  the world, low must I  regard th e  world 
and i t s  v a n it ie s ,  when X behold Thee hanging on 
the Grose, covered with wounds? 0 Jesu s , receive 
ft* in to  Thy wounded Heart* I belong e n tire ly  
to  Thee; fo r  Thee alone do I d e s ire  to  l iv e  and 
to  die*
(P r ie s t)
Our F a th e r, the  a r t  I s  heaves, hallowed be Thy 
Hamel They kingdom come; Thy w ill  be dose os 
ea rth  as  i t  i s  in  heaves*
(People)
Give us th is  day our d a ily  b read ; and fo rg iv e  
ns our tre sp asse s  a s  we forgive, those  who t r e s ­
pass ag a in s t u s; and lead  us no t in to  tem pta tion , 
bu t d e liv e r  us from ev il*  Amen*
(P rie s t)
H all Mary, f u l l  of grace I the  lo rd  i s  w ith th ee ; 
b le ssed  a r t  thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
th e  f r u i t  of thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray fo r  u s s in n e rs , 
now and a t  th e  hour of our d ea th « Amen*
(P r ie s t)
Glory be to  the F a th e r, and to  the Son, and to  
the  Holy Ghost*
(People)
As i t  was in  the b eg in n in g , i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  b e , world w ithout end* Amen*
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(P r ie s t )
Have mercy on u s ,  0 Lard.
(People)
Hairs mercy on us and say th e  souls of the f a i th -  
f u l  departed  through the  mercy of God, r e s t  in  
peace* Amen*
(the  c h i ld r e n s  c h o ir  s ings th e  follow ing)
Let me mingle te a r s  with thee 
Mourning Him Who mourned f o r  me 
A ll the days th a t  I may lire *
(th e  p r ie s t  and aco ly te s  move on to  the  neat s ta t io n )
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THIRTEENTH STATION 
Jesus la Taken Down From The Gross
(P r ie s t )
The Thir teenth  S ta t io n :  Jesus Is  Taken Down From
the C ross .
We adore Thee, 0 C h r i s t ,  and we p ra is e  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy Cross, Thou has t  redeemed 
the world.
(P r ie s t  r e c i te s  the meditation)
Jesus did not descend from the Cross, but re­
mained on i t  u n t i l  he died. And when taken down 
from i t ,  He, in death as in  l i f e ,  re s ted  on the 
bosom of Hie Mother. Persevere in  your reso lu­
t ions  of reform, and do not p a r t  from the c ross :  
He who persevereth  to the end s h a l l  be saved. 
Consider how pure th e  heart  Should be th a t  re ­
ceives the body and blood of C hris t  i n  the  ador­
able Sacrament of th e  A l ta r .
(P r ie s t  r e c it e s  the prayer)
0 Lord Jssue 1 Thy l i f e l e s s  foody, mangled and 
to m , found a worthy ren tin g  p lace  on the bosom 
of ffoy V irgin  Mother* Save I n e t o ften  compelled 
The# to  dwell 1st. my h e a r t ,  f u l l  of e ln  and Im­
p u r ity  as I t  was? C reate  In  me a  new h e a r t ,  
th a t  I  may w orth ily  receive  ffoy most sacred  body 
in  Holy Communion, and th a t thou m y e s t  remain 
In  me and I In  Thee, fo r  a l l  e te rn ity *
(P r ie s t)
Our F a th e r. Who a r t  in  heaven, hallowed h# Thy 
Mam#} Thy kingdom come# Thy w ill  be done on 
ea rth  as i t  i s  in  heaven*
(P«opl*)
Give u s . th is  day o u r ''d a lly  bread} and fo rg iv e  
us our tre sp a sse s  a s  we fo rg iv e  those who t r e s ­
pass aga inst u s } and lead  us not in to  tem ptation , 
bu t d e liv e r  us from e v i l .  Amen*
(P r ie s t)
B a il Mary, f u l l  of grace I the  Lord i s  with thee} 
b lessed  a r t  thou amongst women, and b lessed  i s  
the  f r u i t  of thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray  fo r  us s in n e rs , 
now and a t  the hour of ou r d ea th . Amen*
(P r ie s t)
Glory foe to  the f a th e r ,  and to  the  Son, and to  
the  Holy Ghost*
(P eople)
As i t  was in  th e  b eg in n in g , i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  be, world w ithout end, Amen*
-1 0 3 -
{P r ie s t )
Have mercy on u s , 0 lord*
(People)
Have mercy on us and may th e  settle of th e  f a i th ­
f u l  departed  through the mercy of God, r e s t  in  
peace . Amen*
(th e  Indian  c h o ir  sings th e  follow ing)
U iohis skuases l\i kutmnt g&®enohis 
I s 1 ohm ilhdaise u c h i t i l s e ,
Lu gol t e le  k&eszkuen.
(T ransla tion )
f o r  h is  peop le1® s in s  re je c te d ,
She h e r  Je su s , unpro tec ted ,
Saw with thorns* with scourges rent*
(th e  p r ie s t s  and aco ly tes  move on to  the next s ta t io n )
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T om m m m  s ta t io n
Jesus I s  Laid l a  the  Sepulchre
(P r ie s t)
The Fourteenth S ta tio n : Jesus I s  Lai & la  the
Sepulchre.
We adore Thee* 0 C h r is t ,  and we p ra is e  Thee.
(People)
Because by Thy holy C ross, Thou hast redeemed 
the world.
(P r ie s t  re c i te s  the  m editation)
The body of Jesus i s  in te r re d  in  a s tra n g e r’s 
sepu lchre . Be who la  th is  world had not where­
upon to  re s t His head, would not even have a 
grave of His own, because He was not of th is  
world. You, who are  so a ttached  to  the world, 
henceforth  desp ise i t ,  th a t you may not p e r ish  
with i t .
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{P r ie s t  r e o ite s  th e  prayer)
0 Jesus X Them has s e t  me apart from th e  world: 
whst ,  then , s h a ll  I  seek  th erein ?  Thou hast 
crea ted  me fo r  heaven: what, then have I to  do
w ith  th is  world? Depart from me, d e c e it fu l  
world, with thy v a n it ie s  t H enceforth, I w il l  
fo llo w  the Way of the G ross, traosd  out f o r  me 
by my Redeemer, and journey onward to  my heavenly  
home, th ere to dw ell fo rev er  and ever*
(P r ie s t )
Our F ather, Who a r t in  heaven, hallow ed he Thy 
Ism#! Thy kingdom come; Thy w i l l  he done on 
earth  as I t  Is  1m heaven*
(People)
Give us t h is  day our d a ily  bread! and fo r g iv e  
u s our tresp a sses  a s  we fo r g iv e  th o se  who t r e s ­
pass a g a in st us; and lea d  u s not i n t o 'tem ptation , 
hut d e liv e r  us from e v i l .  Amen.
(P r ie s t )
H ail Mary, f u l l  of grace I th e lo rd  i s  with thee; 
b le sse d  a r t  thou amongst women, and b le s se d  i s  
th e f r u it  o f  thy  womb, J e su s .
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother o f Ood, pray fo r  u s s in n e r s ,  
mow and a t  the hour o f our d ea th . Ames*
(P r ie s t )
Glory be to  th e  F ath er, and to  the Son and to  
the Holy Ghost.
(People)
As i t  was in  th e  b eg in n ing , i s  now, and ever
s h a l l  b e , world without end. Amen.
(p r ie s t )
Have mtroy on u e , 0 Lord.
(People)
Have mercy on u s and may th e  so u ls  o f the f a i t h ­
f u l  departed through the meroy o f  God, r e s t  in  
peace* Amen*
{th e c h ild r e n 's  ch o ir  s in g s  th e  fo llo w in g )
While ©y hody h ers  decaysp 
May my mu%  thy goodness .praise*
S afe  in  P arad ise w ith  thee*
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(Having fin ished , th e  S ta tio n s  o f  th e  Grose th e  p r ie s t  
proceeds to  th e  a l t a r  and g iv e s  the con clu sion  and the  
fo llo w in g  prayers which are  repeated s i x  tim es*)
Almighty and E tern a l God I M erciful F a th er I Who 
h ast g iven  to  th e  human m oe thy  beloved Son m  
an example o f  h u m ility , ob ed ien ce , and p a tien ce , 
to  precede us on th e  way of l i f e , 'bearing the  
Croesi g ra c io u sly  grant u s ,, th a t  we, inflam ed  
by E is i n f i n i t e  lo v e , may take up th e  sweet 
yoke o f  Hie Gospel to g e th er  w ith  the m o rtifi*  
ca tio n  o f the C ross, and fo llo w  Him as His tru e  
d is c ip le s ,  so th a t  we s h a l l  one day g lo r io u s ly  
r is e  with His and J o y fu lly  hear th e  f i n a l  s  ea­
ten© et •Gome, ye b le s se d  o f  My F ather, and 
possess the kingdom which was prepared fo r  you 
from th e b eg inn ing ,* whare Thou re ign eat with  
th e  Son and th e  Holy G host, and where we hope 
to  re ign  w ith The©, world w ithout end. Amen**
(P r ie s t)
Our F ather, Wm a r t  in  heaven, hallowed be Thy 
Samei Thy kingdom cornel fhyv w i l l  be done on 
earth  as i t  i s  in  heaven.
(P eople)
Give us t h i s  day our d a ily  bread! and fo r g iv e  
us our tresp a sses  a s  we fo rg iv e  th o se  who tr e s ­
pass a g a in st u s ,  and lead  u s not in to  tem ptation , 
but d e liv e r  us from e v i l .  Amen.
(P r ie s t )
B a il Mary, f u l l  o f  grace ! th e  lo rd  i s  w ith th ee;  
b le sse d  a r t  thou amongst women, and b le sse d  i s  
the F ru it o f  thy womb, Jesus*
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother o f God, pray fo r  us s in n e r s ,  
now and a t  th e  hour o f  our death* Amen*
I f h is  con clu sion  i s  not th e same as on the tap e. 
However, i t  was im p assib le  to  g et i t  from the tape* Con­
seq u en tly , >1 added the con clu sion  th at was in  th e  v ersio n  
given  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f the ceremony.
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(P r ie s t )
Glory be to  tb s  F ath er , and to  th e  Son, end 
to  th e  Holy Ghost *
(People)
As i t  was in  the b eg in n ing , i s  now, and ©vsr 
s h a l l  b e , world without end* Amen*
(F ollow ing the S ta t io n s  and th e  prayers the p r ie s t  begins  
tak in g  th e  f ig u r e  o f  C h r ist down from th e erase* The 
fo llo w in g  songs are sung by th e children*© ch o ir  as th e  
f ig u r e  o f  C h rist i s  being lowered front th e  eross*  The 
f i r s t  song i s  sung in  L atin  and G reek .)!
Fopule meus, quid f e c i  b ib i?  
Aut in  quo c c n tr is ta v l  to?  
Respond© ® ih i.
Quia ©dual t® de te r m  A egypti: 
p arn ati 0 ru ses S a lv a to r ! tu o .
Chorus:
A gios o fheoe  
A gios isohyroa  
A gios a th an atos, 
eleison . imas
Response:
S&notus Hsus 
Saaetus f o r t i e  
Sauctus im isert&lis
m iserere n ob is
Quid u ltr a  aebui facer© t i b i ,
©t non f s o l?
Ego quidem pl&nt&vi te  vinea© mean speoiossiasim am : 
et tu  fa c ta  s e t  mihi nimia attaras 
aoeto  m m qu s s it im  meam p o ta s t i:  
e t  laaoea  p s r fo r a s t l  la tu s  S a lv a to r ! tuo*
Ifo rd s from Mother C e c i l ia ,  d ir e c to r  of th e c h o ir .
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Chorus:
Agios o fbeo# 
A gios ieabyroe  
A gios a tiian atos, 
a le ieo n  Ifs&s
Keep ones:
Samctus Bm s 
Sanotus f o r t i s  
Sanotus immort&Iis 
m iserere mobIa
{tr a n s la tio n )
0 my p eo p le , wh&t have I dons to  thee?
or in  trhat bar# I a f f l i c t e d  tbs©? Answer ms* 
Because .1 le d  tbs© out o f  the laud o f Egypt, 
thou h ast prepared-a. cro ss  fo r  thy S aviour.
Holy a r t  thou, 0 God*
Holy and mighty 0 n s .
Holy immortal One* bars mercy upon u s .
th a t mors ought 1 to  do fo r  th e e ,  
and have mot dome.
1 p la n tm  thee indeed my moot b e a u tifu l vineyards 
and thou a rt become to  me exceeding h itte r *
fo r  thou hast g iven  me v in egar in  ®y t h ir s t ;  
and with a spear h a st thou p ierced  th e  s id e  
of thy Saviour*
Holy a r t-th o u , 0 0od*
Holy and mighty. One
Holy immortal One, have mercy upon ua ,1
(Follow ing t h is  cams t h i s  song in  ha.tin)
Adoremus t s ,  C h r is ts  s t  beaedlo issue t ib i  
Quia per sanetarn crucem tuam rauemiete mundum 
Adormius t s  C h r ists  e t  bm ediolm us t i b i  
A dor emus te  C h r is ts .
I f  he tr a n s la t io n  fo r  t h is  song i s  from th e  Q&tbO' Ho 
Sunday M issa l, pp• 26&-27Q*
(T ran sla tion )
f *  adore Thee 0h ir s t  and we p r a ise  Thee 
because by Thy holy  C ross# Thom h&et redeemed 
the world*
He adore Thee C h rist and we p r a ise  Thee 
9# adore Thee, 0 C hrist*
A group o f the Indians *?ho sang in  S a lis i i
-111-
?&© Indians singing*
fw
*3I
The p r i e s t  begins taking the 
f igure  of Christ  down from the 
Cross. Here he has ju s t  taken 
the n a i l  from the l e f t  arm.
•113*
The n a i l  i s  taken from the r igh t arm of the  
f ig u r e  o f C h r is t .
—X14-*
With the wreath and the n a i l s  removed, the f ig u r e  
i s  lowered from th e  Cross by th e  P r ie s t  and a B rother.
CHAPTEB ?
THE PBOOSS8ZOS OUTSIDE OF THE CHURCH
Both F a th e r Joseph A. B&lfe and F ather L .J . Tael* 
mao were very H elpful in  giving inform ation concerning 
the  p rocession . As wee s ta te d  in  chap te r two th e  pro* 
cession  i s  always held  o u ts id e  u n less  i t  ra in s*  in  which 
case# th e  longest way i s  taken in s id e  th e  church* symbo­
l is in g  the  p rocession . P reviously th e  p rocession  was 
q u ite  a  b i t  longer than i t  i s  today. The p re sen t route 
of the  pro# ess ion has become standard* keeping w ithin 
th e  a c tu a l grounds of the m ission whereas i t  used to 
go beyond.
E arlie r*  th e  f ig u re  of C h ris t th a t  was c a r r ie d  
in  th e  procession  was the  same one taken down from the  
oarose. But since  approxim ately 1890 a second f ig u re  
has been used f o r  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  purpose. U n til very 
recen tly  th e  Ind ian  women c a rr ie d  a banner a t  the fce&d 
of th e i r  group of singers* and th e  men th a t  c a rr ie d  the 
b ie r  wore sashes.^
Although th is  po in t i s  being resta ted*  i t  cannot 
be overemphasised th a t  th e  Indians them selves p ick  th e
^Father D .J• Taelaan in  In terv iew  October 4*
1953* a t  Holy Family h o sp ita l  a t  S t .  Ignatius*  Montana.
•"►i i b **
men mho are  to  carry th e b ie r ,  and th is  i s ,  o r  a t le a s t  
was, a l i f e t im e  job fo r  th ose chosen and honored in d iv i­
d u a ls .
k  P assion  hymn (* fh e Song fo r  th e  Bead* or * te t  
0 s  fo llo w  Our Lord J esu s C hrist*) i s  sung during the 
p ro cessio n  b$r th e  In d ian s, according to Father B& lfe. 
th ey  a lso  repeat th e  *S tsb st M ater.* Both o f these  
songs were taught th e  Indians by o ld er  p r ie s t s  and they  
r e c i t e  them f to e  memory. Father Joseph B a lfe  sa id  that 
on ly  the o ld er  Indians do th e  s in g in g  in  S a lish *  and th ese  
Indians sang throughout th e  p ro cessio n  a s  did th e  c h i l ­
dren1© c h o ir . Bone o f  th e  o th ers in  the p rocession  s in g .
(Songs sung in  the p ro cessio n  by th e  In d ians)
Stab a t Mater
Jeeu sho is esn igupelsi 
Lu oh le iim is Xu eaelmeus,
Poto ohshalteus l u  skuasee.
Sonkoint l u  sng&peuss,
In iu g u ls , esskoako,
Eslgoeus t smulemsn.
Io ta e tu l  espupusenohi
Lu skoi lu  esgesges z in  a ster n » 
faim  skoi .
Io lu  smlgote lu  spacer lu  skoi 
Mil nkonnemnelt, lu  u ich ls  lu  sfcueees 
S h iim ilgeet u nguaguzmels.
0 su e t u ta  ksmauspoos,
Be u io h lt8  lu  skoi m  sngapeuss 
Chlseultem h i  t  spupusenoh.
0 su e t u ta  ksiuuapoos,
Lu me azgais esngusgnsmelsi 
f s ’chsselsm  skoi u skuaees.
Uichie akueeee Xu kutunt gamenoiiis 
E^ohmillcomiz© u o h i t i l z e ,  
im gol t e l e  kaeszkuen.
Uiohia Xu i  tlsfc Xu skusees
Estemualsh Xu epoosz gol ©sgoe1 s tera 
U popeuIshernia Xu sngapeusz •
Kuskoi kungameaGheXisten, » i kokolsfct,
Lu s io lo ts  Xu epupusench 1 keennesses,
I* annul i  ahlkaeszko&kol.
Komi t  annul u koulltegu
Lu ispcos, gol 1kaeagamesohm  
Lu Jesu , ikaeanpi e lsh t m .
£upagpagt kuskcl, lo&kenkoaaemi seai,
Lu s lu lu u s lu  Jesu  Q hrlst 
KokoXkailt Xu X ispoos*
KonkonneiBiJit, ohikaepsnguzguzmelsi 
Lu t e l  ezmgusguzstelaz Xu aakuses,
GoX te le  u aguzgu»ffleXs*
Komi kaestilshei Xu X s*obau&upus»
Lu es * afcptptkni&inalko nku Xpupus enohm m  
He a p t learns Xu tsg u iX g u ilt.
L cse iseus u ohi kseoLsusfeep 1,
L annul u o&i k&es1 chauaupus i  ,
Sfcel Xu eskamszinemsten.
Tel etltiafeeoiefe u m il kugest, 
f a  kokstamltgu Xu koakskolshtem 
f  koaksakulzkoakoiBia .
Koolksiiit Xu s t i l l s  Ik&eskueltem 
Jesu  C h r is t , 1 ksnfculazuzguzmelsesim,
Lu slu lu u s i  kaes1oLolpspoos emit era *
f  s lu lu u s  Jesu  u koaksluu®,
Komi mkeiachmen Xu eseim eus, 
lu  sin g u ls  Xu askusee.
lu  pllenteffi,
w ^ P*
He cnik&elozk&ei I s  t e l  s to l ig u , 
Konkoaneffiiat, Je su , gol a sk o i,
Oh annul u m & M m m & tm *
He le  ls k e lt io h  ofczaeligufizuteaea, 
Hem gnisXtgu Xu isng&peus 
Lu k ln p ie ls t is  Xu X n u is i .  H. e.X
Xworae from th e  Catechism of C h ris tia n  D octrine, 
Woodstock C ollege, 1891, pp. 94#9£»# and 96.
T annul u Koa&sJcoikeiauR
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(T ransla tion )
S tab a t M ater
A t the  cross her s ta t io n  beeping, 
Stood th e  mournful Mother weeping, 
Close to  Jesus to  the  l e s t ,
through h er h e a rt h ie  so rroe  sh arin g , 
i l l  h ie  h i t t e r  anguish h ea rin g , 
ho i th e  p ie rc in g  sword bed passed*
0 hoe sad and so re  d is tre s se d  
How was sh e , th a t  Mother b le ssed  
Of th e  So le-begotten  One I
foe begone, w ith heart*e  p ro s tra t io n , 
Mother meek, th e  h i t t e r  Passion  
Saw she of h e r  g lo rio u s  Son. '
th e  could mark, from te a r s  re f ra in in g , 
C h ris t *« dear Mother uncomplaining, 
In  so g rea t a  sorrow bowed!
Who, unmoved, behold h e r  IsngulMi 
Underneath her arose  of anguish ,
*114 th e  f ie r c e  uap lty ing  orowd!
For h is  people*s s in s  re je c te d ,
She h e r .Jesus, unpro tec ted ,
Mem w ith th o rn s , with scourges re n t
Saw h e r Son from judgment taken ,
Her beloved in  death  fo rsaken , 
f i l l  h ie  S p i r i t  fo r th  he sent*
Fount of love and ho I f  sorrow .
Mother I nay ay s p i r i t  borrow 
Somewhat of thy woe profound;
Cute C h r is t ,  with pure emotion
Bale®, my c o n t r i te  heart*#  devotion 
Love to  read in  every wound*
Those f iv e  wounds on Jesus emit te a . 
Mother I in  ay h ea rt be w rit te n ,
Deep as in  th in e  own they be;
Thou, my Saviour1® Cross who b e a re s t. 
Thou, thy  Son*® rebmk® who m hareet, 
Let me shafe  them both with thee 1
In th e  Passion of my linker 
Be my s in fu l  soul p a r ta k e r ,
Weep t i l l  d ea th , and weep w ith th ee ;
Mine w ith thee be th a t  sad s ta t io n .  
There to  watch th e  g reat sa lv a tio n  
Wrought upon th e  atoning Tree*
te*
- l i e -
V irg in , thou o f v ir g in s  f a i r e s t ,
May th e b i t t e r  woe thou be& rest 
la k e  on mm im pression deep;
thus C h rist*s dying ©ay I oarry ,
With him in  M s P assion  ta r r y ,
And M s wounds in  memory heap*
May h is  wounds tr a n s f ix  me w holly .
May M s Cross and L ife-B lood  h o ly  
E briate my heart and mind;
Thus inflam ed with purs a f fe c t io n  
In th e  V irg in 1* Son p r e te s t  ion  
May I a t  the judgmeat find*
When in  death my lim bs are  f a i l i n g  
Let thy Mother1 s  pm yer p r e v a ilin g  
L if t  thy. ibronet
To my p a rtin g  s o u l be given
Entrance th r o n g  th e  g a te  o f  heaven: 
There c o n fess  me fo r  th in e  own* Amen,I
(This i s  the  Passion hymn sung by the  Indians as they  
returned to the church, and f in is h e d  in  the church. 
A lso , t h is  i s  the song mentioned by Father Taelman, 
"The Song fo r  th e  Lead*11)
I
Kaeice-ohshinim Jesu s Kae-ilimigum 
Ks~tl@ liloni oh-©smote l-es-eim eua 
K aek s-g u ire tils  ksek l-nguiIguiasen  
K&kael n ak o liIs  t e l  su llp  
l i h l i  kaekueatem lu  t e l e  u a l - t l e l i l  
I  eh 11 k&e-p o ls torn t-k ae m file ,
Coles nohlem  k ae -s* ohau&upus 
L eingul*s es sign© t e l  e l l ip s .
3
Lu ne base n lkolkola insu item itam  
I s l a  lu  singuzguzim ela z  
Nesi tarn uiohintem  to  ehla&ks 
Lskei u e s a g e il  ngusguzmels 
Kern kae zkouko g o l te le  kae skuen 
Hem t  s h isue kaee pupseach,
Hem Mae nmeslentem kae-s-chuoupus 
L singu la  es sigum t e l l  ss lip s*
**The C ath o lic  Sunday M issa l, Sew forks p . J . 
Kenedy and Sons, pp. 496-498.
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(T ran sla tion )
Let us fo llo w  Jesus our King
Who goes to  th e  Mount to  d ie ,
th a t Be may g iv e  us l i f e
And d e liv e r  us fro® th e  f i r e
Be d ie s ,  because we committed s in
And thereby we lei l i e d  Him
Let u s m ingle our tea rs
With th e  b lood  poured from h is  wounds*
2
When we remember a l l  h is  su ffe r in g s  
We s h a l l  see  th a t none su ffe r e d  l ik e  Him 
Ve s h a l l  weep fo r  our s in s  ,  
f e  s h a l l  always b e .sorry*
We s h a l l  mix our tea r s
With th e  b lood  poured from f ils  wounds.
g
(Songs sung in  the p rocession  by the c h ild r e n 1* ch o ir )
Lord o f  mercy and compass io n , look  w ith p i ty  down 
on me,
F ather l e t  me c a l l  Thee Father* • t i e  Thy c h ild  re­
turns to  Thee*
Jeeus* Lord I ask  fo r  mercy, l e t  m# not im plore in  
v a in .
A ll  my s in s  1 now d e te s t  them never w i l l  I s in  
a g a in .
By my s in s  I have abandoned r ig h t and claim  to  heaven
above*
th e r e  th e S a in ts  r e jo ic e  fo rev er  in  a boundless sea  
o f  love*
Jesus* Lord I ask fo r  mercy, l e t  me not im plore in  
v a in ,
A ll  my s in s  X now d e te s t  them never w i l l  I s in  
a g a in •
See omr Saviours b leed in g , dying on the C ross o f  
C alvary,
To th a t Cross my s in s  have n a iled  Him, th ere  he 
b leed s  and d ie s  f o r  me*
J e s u s , Lord I a s k  fo r  mercy, l e t  me not im plore  
in  v a in ,
A il  my s in s  X now d e te s t  them never w i l l  X s in  a g a in .
orde to" theee"~sbags' from"Mother "6e c i l i a , '  choir" "d£rector.
Holy Mother p ie r c e  me thru , in  my h eart each wound 
renew o f my Saviour C r u c if ie d .
Sacred Heart in  accent© burning, pour we fo r th  our 
love  of the*
Here our h opes, an t h ere your yearnings meet and 
m ingle ten d er ly .
Heart o f  mercy, ever  eager a l l  cur woes a n t wounds 
to  h e a l,
Heart most p a t ie n t .  Heart most pure i  to  our so u ls  
Thy depths r e v e a l.
Sacred Heart o f  our Redeemer, p ierced  w ith lo v e  on 
C alvary,
Heart o f J e su s , ever lo v in g , make ue bum  with lo v e  
o f Thee*
P ra ise  to Thee, Sacred H eart.
Heart o f  bounty, Thou a rt b r in g in g , a l l  fhy  th ir s t in g  
c h ild re n  here*
Where th e  l iv in g  w aters sp r in g in g  t e l l  o f  hope and 
comfort near*
O Thou source o f  every b le s s in g ,  sw e e te s t , s tr o n g e s t ,  
h o l i e s t ,  b e s t  f
Be our trea su re  h ere on earth  and in  Heaven be Thou 
our rest*
Sacred Heart o f  our Redeemer, p ierced  w ith lo v e  on 
C alvary,
Heart o f  Jesus ever  lo v in g , make us bum  w ith  lo v e  
o f Thee.
P ra ise  to  Thee, Sacred H eart.
*  ♦  *
0 f a i t h f u l  C ross, 0 n o b lest Tree in  a l l  our woods 
th e r e 1© none l ik e  Thee.
Ho ea rth ly  g ro v es , no shady bowers, produce such 
le a v e s , auoh f r u i t  and f lo w e r s .
Sweet are the n a i ls  and sw eet th e  wood that bears  
a weight so sw eet so  good.
Thou, thou a len e  wert meet esteem ed, th e Lamb to  
bear who man redeemed
Thy spreading arms l ik e  balance tru e , weighed out  
th e  p r ic e  fo r  s in n ers  due.
And on thy a lt a r  meekly la id ,  the Son o f God atone*  
meat made.
0 tr e e  o f g lo r y , tr e e  o f  l i f e ,  th at marks th e  wo rid* e 
most wondrous s t r i f e  
What e r s t  o f shame th e  sign  has been to  Jesus now 
th e  world doth win.
Lo I from th e C ross, Hie a lta r  throne, He sw eetly  
draws and sways H is own*
*  *  *
0 come and mourn w ith mm a w h ile , se e  Mary c a l l s  us 
to  her side*,
0 some and l e t  us mourn with h er , J e su s , our love  
i s  c r u c if ie d *
Hare we no tea rs  to  shed fo r  Him, w hile s o ld ie r s  
s c o f f  and Jews deride?
Ah look how p a t ie n t ly  Be hangs, J e su s , our lo r e ,  
i s  c r u c if ie d *
Come take thy stand  beneath the Cross and l e t  th e  
blood  from out th a t side*
F a ll  g e n tly  on th ee  drop by drop, Jesus our love  
i s  c r u c if ie d .
Have we no tea rs  to  shed fo r  Him, w hile s o ld ie r s  
so o f f  and Jews deride?
Ah look how p a t ie n t ly  Be hangs, J e su s , our lo v e  i s  
c r u c if ie d .
Bow f a s t  His hands and fe e t  are n a ile d , His b le ssed  
tongue with t h ir s t  i s  t i e d .
His f a i l i n g  eyes are b lin d  with b lo o d , J esu s , our 
hove, i s  c r u c if ie d .
Have we no te a r s  to  shed fo r  Hi®, w hile s o ld ie r s  
s c o f f  and Jews deride?
Ah look  how p a t ie n t ly  He hangs, J e su s , our Love,
I s  c r u c if ie d .
By th e  Blood th a t flow ed fro® Thee in  Thy b i t t e r  
agony,
By the scourge so meekly borne, by th e  purple robe 
o f scorn*
J e su s , Saviour hear our cry , Thou wert su ffe r in g  
once as we,
Hear Thy lo v in g  lita n y  we Thy ch ild ren  sin g  to  Thee.
By the thorns th a t crowned Thy Head, by th e  scep tr e  
o f % reed ,
By the fo o ts te p e  fa in t  and slow  weighed beneath ffey 
Gross o f woe*
J e su s , Saviour boar our c r y , Thou wort su ffe r in g  
©no® as wo,
Hs&r Thy lov in g  l i ta n y  w© Thy ch ild ren  s in g  to  the©*
By the m i l s  and pointed  sp ear , by the people*s  
a r e e l jeer*
By th e  dying p ray er ©blob r o se , begging mercy fo r  
thy f o e s .
J e s u s , Saviour bear our cry , thou wert su ffe r in g  
once a© we,
Bear thy lo v in g  l l t a a y  we Thy ch ild ren  s in g  to Thee#
* *
God I  lo v e  Thee not because I hope fo r  heaven
thereby,,
Bor y et because i f  X lo v e  not must burn e te r n a lly .
Thou 0 my J e su s , Thou d id st me upon the Gross ©at** 
brace;
For me d id s t  bear the n a i ls  and spear and m anifold  
d isg ra c e .
And grief©  end torment© number lee© and sweat o f  
agony,
M*en  death i t s e l f ;  and a l l  fo r  one who was Thine 
enemy.
Then who 0 B le sse d  Jesu© C h r is t , should  X not lo v e  
The© w ell?
Bot fo r  the sake o f winning heaven, nor o f ©soaping
Bot with the hope o f ga in ing  aught, not seek in g  a 
reward*
But a© T hyself h ast loved  me, 0 ever lo v in g  Lord.
♦ © ©
0 Snored H eart, 0 Love D ivine
0 Sac red H eart, 0 Love D iv in e ,
Do keep us near to  The©,
And make our love  so l ik e  to  Thine, 
That we may holy  b e .
* 134»
Heart o f  J esu s , hear;
0 Heart o f  lo v e  d iv in e ,
L isten  to  our prayer,
Make u s always Thine.
0  tempi© p urs, 0 House o f  g o ld ,
Our heaven her© below ,
th a t sweet d e l ig h t s ,  what w ealth  u n to ld ,
from Thee do ever f lo w .
Heart o f J esu s , hear#
0 Heart o f  lo v e  d iv in e ,
L isten  to  our p rayer ,
Make us always Thine*
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Six Indians and Father Joseph Ball'e stand by the 
b i e r  waiting to follow the acolytes and Indiana in the 
procession-
- 1 3 ? -
The church emptied, the Indians bring up the 
end of the procession, carrying the bier*
The b ie r  fo llo w s  th e  p rooession  down th e step s  
and on to th e  b o n f ir e - l ig h te d  path*
- 1 3 9 -
.* mm
The acoly tes  in the procession outside the church.
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TJti© Indians follow the acolytes in the  procession, 
singing passion hymns in  Sa l ish .
(A fter  the p ro cessio n  has come back in to  th e  church 
th e  s ix  Indian m m  rep la ce  th e f ig u r e  o f  C h r ist in  
th e sanctuary by th e  str ip p ed  cro ss*  Then fo llo w in g  
the com pletion  o f  th e  songs by the c h o ir s  th e  p r ie s t  
b le s s e s  the reassem bled congregation  in  & eery  short 
se r v ic e  c e l le d  *?he B le s s in g  w ith th e  B e lle  o f  the  
True C ross .*  A fter  t h i s  sh ort s e r v ic e  th e  church i s  
grad u ally  emptied a g a in . The fo llo w in g  i s  the sh ort  
se r v ic e  a f t e r  the p ro cessio n  a s i t  was g iv e n .) 1
{P r ie s t}
How i f  everyone w i l l  kneel I w i l l  g iv e  them 
th e  a p o s to lic  b en ed ic tio n .
This i s  the b le s s in g  w ith  th e  r e l i c  o f  the  
tru e  Gross*
(P r ie s t )
Our Father* Who a r t in  heaven, hallow ed be fhy  
l a  m |  Thy Kingdom o ca s I Thy w i l l  be done on 
earth  as i t  i s  in  heaven.
{People)
Give us th is  day our d a ily  bread! and fo r g iv e  
u s cur tr e sp a sse s  as we fo r g iv e  th o se  who t r e s ­
p ass a g a in st  u s !  and lea d  u s not in to  tem ptation , 
but d e l iv e r  u s from e v i l .  Amen.
(p r ie s t )
B a il Mary, f u l l  o f grace I th e  lord  i s  with thee; 
b le s s e d  a r t  thou amongst women, and b le sse d  i s  
th e f r u i t  o f thy womb, d ecu s .
(People)
Holy Mary, Mother o f  God, pray fo r  us s in n e r s , 
now and a t  th e  hour o f  our d ea th • Amen.
I f h i s  in form ation  was ob ta in ed  from th e  r©codding 
o f th e  serv ice*
(P r ie s t )
Glory fee to the F ather, and to  the Son, and to  
the Holy Gfeost*
(People)
As i t  was in  the b eg in n ing , I s  now, and ever  
s t o l l  b e , world w it boot end* Amen*
^ P r ie s t)
In tfee name o f the F ath er , and o f the Son, and of  
th e  Holy Ghost. Amen*
- 1 3 3 -
Purt  of the grounds over which the j.rooeselon 
passed. The procession came down the road from the 
l o f t ,  then toward the a rea  from where the p ic tu re  was 
taken, and turned r ig h t  j u s t  before the  gat© in  the 
bottom of the p ic tu re  .
m  %  m  
&  ¥  '
Another view of the procession grounds. The 
procession continued on the roaci a t  the bottom of the 
p ic tu re  and I'eturned on the road c lo s e s t  to tne  cnurch
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THE PROBABLE FUTURE OF THE SERVICE
At one time the Good Friday serv ice  a t S t . Igna- 
time was g ives completely i s  S a il eh, as has been pointed  
out previously , and slowly i t  bas been becoming more 
Americanised as time goes on. In st  a fe e  years back 
people who attended the serv ice  reported that the whole 
sermon was given in  3*11 eh, a lso  the prayers and singl­
ing were in  th is  Indians language. Later on the main 
sermon was given In English with only a short sermon 
in  Saliah following* Then too, not long ago the prayers 
a fter  the Stations were sa id  in  both languages, but in  
1953 a l l  that remained of a verbal contribution that i s  
o r ig in a l, i s  the singing of seven out of fourteen stanzas 
of the Stab at Mater a fter  the S tations of the Cross, 
and the passion hymns sung in  the procession. I t  seems 
sa fe  to conjecture that before too long, the contribu­
tion s of the Indians w ill  be gone fro® th is  ser v ic e . 
Interviews with several Indians bear out th is  p o in t.
Mrs. Agnes P ieh ette , about s ix ty  years o ld , and a 
resident of S t . Ign atius, has liv ed  in  th is  area her 
en tire  l i f e .  She has attended th is  serv ice  regularly  
and b elieves the Indian elements in  the serv ice  are 
rapidly fading as so many of the older Indians have died,
13@—
or, as she put I t ,  *gone away.•  She a lso  said the service  
used to be completely Indian substantiating other m aterial 
to th is  e f fe c t .*
On May 33, 1953, Mr. P h il Beckwith, owner of the 
general- store  across from the m ission was interviewed.
He has had a great deal of contact with these Indians 
in  h is long residency and business in  S t . Ignatius.
He was very Impressed with Father l».J• Taelman while he 
was a t the m ission, and he g ives a l l  cred it fox maint­
enance of Indian elements in  the serv ices a l l  year round 
to Mm. Hr. Beckwith b e liev es  the younger generation  
Indians are becoming more ap ath etic , caring l i t t l e  one 
way o f the other i f  any Indian customs are carried  on 
or not. A  p articu larly  in terestin g  statement of Hr. 
Beckwith§s was he thinks there are perhaps only about
f iv e  do sen Indians a round S t. Ignatius who s t i l l  speak
3the Sallsh  language.
Hr. Ineas Conko, a fu ll-b lood  Flathead, and h is  
grandanghter, Helen, were interviewed at th e ir  home on 
the mission grounds on Hay 30, 1953. Conko, as he i s  
ca lled  by the people in  the area, i s  about eighty yearn 
o ld . He was emphatic in  h is  statement that the only 
ones who s t i l l  take part in  th is  ceremony are f u l l  bloods, 
but because the f u l l  bleeds are mixing th e ir  bleed with
lM rs. Agnes P lohatte, 1b interview at S t . Ignatius, 
May 83, 1858.
aMr. P h il Beckwith, i s  interview at S t . Ignatius, 
May 33, 1852.
the w hites, in terest on the part o f the Indians i s  begin­
ning to decline in  snob things as the Good Friday serv ice . 
Another reason for  fading in tere st according to  Conko 
was that while the Fathers at the m ission today lik e  
the Indians and do a great deal fo r  them, they don't 
seem to take the in tere st in  them that father faelmas 
and h is contemporaries did* Conko b elieves th ei Indians 
are fa ith fu l and malts good C atholics, c it in g  the sam ple  
of how the Indians carried rocks fo r  the present mission  
on tr a v e ls , one by one, from several m iles away as a 
voluntary service*
Conko1 s grandiaughter, Helen, age tw e lv es  was 
suspicious of any questions and very reticen t throughout 
the d iscussion  and interview , the did s ta te  once, however, 
that she would l ik e  to see more o f the Indian e l e m e n t s  in  
the ser v ic e , but d idn 't elaborate on which elements she 
referred to* I t  would be quite inaccurate to accept 
th is  as the opinion of many of the younger people, but 
i t  might be an example of some In terest on th e ir  part*
How far  th is  In terest goes i t  i s  im possible to say, 
that i s ,  whether any of the young people involved are 
w illin g  to work a t retaining these Indian in flu en ces .3*
I  l ie n  Big Sam, age seventy-two, was interviewed  
July IB, 1953, and since she spoke no English, her son,
Joe interpreted* Mrs* Big Sam was raised in  S teven sv ille
*Mr* Eneas Conko and Helen Conko, in  interview , 
at S t. Ignatiue, May SO, 1953.
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but has lived  In th is  general area a l l  her U fa* She 
b a ll eves that one reason that in tere st i s  fa l l in g  o f f ,  
for retaining the Indian in fluences in  the Good Friday 
serv ice , i s  that many of the young people are generally  
d r iftin g  away from Catholicism. Many of these people 
are being married by Justines of the pesos rather then 
by the p r ie s ts .  Joe Big Sam, age th ir ty - f iv e , i s  0accept­
ing the change as i t  comes,* in  h is  own words. He thinks, 
and has thought, very l i t t l e  about i t . 2
Father I». J . Taalm&n i s  very enthusiast to about 
keeping the Indian p articip ation  in  the serv ice  as com­
p le te ly  as i s  done now and even more so .3 Since he i s  
stationed  at S t .  Ignatius now, h is  dreams might be real­
ise d , but one cannot f a i l  to recognise that he i s  gener­
a lly  alone in  h is  d e s ir e s , and a lso  he i s  a man of n inety .
Ihife the fa c ts  and m aterials have been examined, 
i t  seems that the Good Friday serv ice at S t . Ignatius as 
was seen on April 11, 1953, w il l  inevitably  continue to 
lo se  the Indian influences u n t il  in  the not too d istant 
future the service w ill  merely be a thing of the p ast.
I j E l l J o e B i g S a m ,  in  interview , at A rise, 
Montana, July 13, 1953.
^Father &• J • faelm an, in  interview  at S t . Igna­
t iu s ,  Montana, October 4 , 1952.
SUMMARIES, OBSEB?ATIQBS, AMD COHOLGSIONS
Perhaps I t  i s  not so surprising, that a place  
suoh as the S t. Ignatius Mission should retain a ceremony 
so uncoventional to the Catholic fa ith  as th e ir  Good 
Friday Service, when one meets many o f the o ld  tim ers, 
t a i l s  to the older p r ie s ts  of the mission and seee aad 
hears the natives of Indian descent, th e arm  surround­
ing S t. Ignatius i s  rural, end a&ay o f these agricu ltural 
people here are Indians. I t  i s  in  these Indian homes 
that one may find  many customs of ea r lie r  Indians s t i l l  
fam iliar , the present generation o f young people who none 
of th is  tendency to retain the older patterns on the 
whole, hut th e ir  grandparents* and even parents, s t i l l  
l iv e  surrounded in  a cu ltu ra l environment of a past age. 
That th is  environment i s  lo sin g  i t s  hold on these people 
cannot he denied, hut i t  has remained fo r  a long time, 
and has great influence upon these people, a great many 
of whom attend the S t . Ignatius Mission and are a part 
of the Good Friday Servloe.
As far as i s  known to th is  w riter, and to several 
of the p r ie s ts  who have been In charge o f the servloe for  
the past s la ty  years, the mission at S t. Ign atius, Montana, 
i s  the only place in  the world where these particu lar  
Good Friday serv ices are held. I t  i s  known that other 
places have, or have had  ̂ b b t t Xg b b  commemorating the
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procession of Christ to Calvary. Mona, however, celebrate  
the taking down of Christ from the Cross and Bis funeral 
procession. Neither can any other plaoe claim to have 
a group, separate from the regular church ch o ir , singing  
in  a foreign tongue (in  th is  ca se , S&lish) during the 
procession, and during the service in sid e  the church.
Of th is  the author can be certain  I
One of the strangest th ings about the Good Friday 
Service i s  that sc many of the ch ara cter istics  of i t  
which s e w  to be of Indian influence were ao tu a lly  
introduced by w hites, end particu larly  the Catholic p r ie s ts  
themselves. The songs sung by the Indians a fte r  the 
Stations of the Cross, and those in  the procession were 
taught thaw by these p r ie s ts  to be used in  th is  serv ice •
As f a r  as  can be determined, the a lta r  i s  decorated with 
the evergreen trees not because the Indians in s is te d  so 
they might have some say In the ser v ic e , nor as a con­
cession  by the p r ie s ts ,  but rather as something of an 
added note-— to make a mere dramatic s e tt in g  for  the  
service* In otherwords, i t  was the p r ie s ts  who gave the 
service i t s  unique f  eater e s , almost e n tir e ly , and the 
Indians have bed seemingly l i t t l e  say in  the matter*
A ctually, the concessions to the Indians on the 
part of the whites are few indeed* The Good Friday Service 
i s  almost en tire ly  C atholic, and the contributions to i t  
by the Indians are few. But in  sp ite  of the fa c t that 
the service i s  Catholic i t  must be remembered that i t
s t i l l  Is  d ifferen t from that which Is  presented in  the 
usual Catholic church m  Coed Friday. It i s  d ifferen t 
not because the Indians made i t  that say themselves, hut 
i t  i s  d ifferen t because I t  was ta ilo red  fo r  them by those 
who introduced the serv ice , fhe reasons for i t s  Intro­
duction are unknown. Perhaps these p r ie s ts  f e l t  th is  
•sp ecia l*  presentation of the serv ice  would have a greater 
e ffec t on the Indians, or perhaps th is  was the type of 
ceremony they preferred to  se e . Several early p r ie s ts  
in th is  area came from I ta ly  where len ten  dramas were a 
common feature o f th e ir  worship. Regardless o f the 
roots, the serv ices described here are what the Indians 
were given to follow  in  Western Montana.
Although mmy o f  the p r ie s ts , who follow ed the  
I ta lia n  founders of th is  type of Good Friday Service  
at S t. Ignatius,: .might not have cared fo r  th is  particu­
lar in terp retation , the trad ition  had started , and i t  i s  
much simpler to fo llow  and become a part of a se t  trad i­
tion  than to change i t .
One m i n t  r e a lise  that i t  i s  the Indians that make 
th is  serv ice appear,§hl%us. Sot from th e ir  in flu en ces, 
nor from any concession* given the® by the p r ie s t s ,  but 
by th eir  p articipation  in  i t  as Indians. I t  Is  the Indians 
who carry the b ier and take the co l loo t ion . fh e lr  sing­
ing a fter  every other sta tio n  of the Gross and th e ir  
attendance in  the procession where thy sing in  the lang­
uage best known to tbs®, Sal i  eh, are the mala features  
of the serv ice .
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fii# removal of the figu re of C h r i s t  from t h e  C r o s s ,  
the t r e e s  surrounding the a lta r , and the figu re o f  Christ 
on a b ier being carried in  a bonfire lighted  procession  
are d iffer en t, i t  l e  tru e , but the great eat appeal of a 
•difference* in  the serv ice  today (at le a s t  to the author) 
i s  that I t  Is  Indians who are doing these various th ings, 
particip atin g  in them. I t  would be simple for  one who
has not actu ally  made a study of tb s serv ice  to b e liev e
*
that these d ifferences came about by the influence of tbs 
Indians#
I t  i s  a lso  in terestin g  that whites introduced 
tbs serv ice , then the Indians adopted i t  and since i t s  
adoption i t  was known to m m y as an * Indian. Service.#
Sow the whites are taking the serv ice away* they are 
encouraging I t s  change to the type usually found in  most 
Catholic churches*
U n til comparatively recen tly , St* Ignatius was 
primarily an Indian populated- area* The sermon and ser­
v ice  were spoken in S allsh  because that was the •univer­
sal# language of the area* But th is  i s  so t the case  
any more* Whites have moved into th is  country In fa ir ly  
large numbers, moreover white vend Indian have in ter ­
married extensively* Thus the number of whites attend­
ing the church i s  growing larger each year, further­
more, since the Indians are becoming more acoulturated, 
they are being treated  more as whites by the priests*
Due to these changes many of the pseudo-Indian elements
of the Good Friday Service are diminish la g . Fro® the  
observations of the author, in terest Is  lagging in  the 
p r ie s ts  at the mission to maintain the serv ice , a lso ,  
with the except Ion o f one or tee*
the present needs of the p r i e s t  people are d if f ­
erent from those of past peoples at the m ission, and the 
p r ie s ts ,  being p ractica l men, r e a lise  that the praotioal 
aspects of th is  service are diminishing along with the 
In terest for  keeping i t  a liv e ;  consequently i t  seems 
the •India© Service* on Good Friday at the mission has 
l i t t l e  p ractica l l i f e  le ft*
Following these thoughts, i t  seems that two forces  
are p u lling  toward making th is  p articu lar Good Friday 
Service c lo se r  and c lo ser  to the usual serv ice  in  any 
Catholic church. F ir s t ,  few of the p r ie s ts  interviewed  
seemed Interested  in  keeping th is  serv ice  as i t  has been, 
as was sta ted  previously . Second, for  any tradition  
such as th is  serv ice  to  l a s t ,  the youth must have the 
d esire to maintain i t  as w ell as the older people* This 
does not s e w  the case at S t . Ignatius* I t  la  these  
younger Indians who w il l  have to carry on th is  tra d itio n , 
and Indian youth, as any youth being stimulated by our 
so c ie ty 's  environment, cannot help wanting to  progress.
th is  a lso  brings up the point that many in d iv i­
dua Is  already b eliev e  the Indians to be d ifferen t enough 
simply because they are d ifferen t in  th e ir  h eritage, and 
a m inority. Many Indian youth r e a lise  th is  wish to
—l4rS—
tear themselves away from as many of the t i e s  that put 
the® i s  such a »different* grouping* Few poop la  desire  
to  be considered d ifferen t when they know th a t, to  many, 
th is  i s  an undesirable difference* the proceeding sta te ­
ments* of course* are th eo retica l, but from discussing  
them with sere m l Indian youths and others who hold 
these attitudes* they, unfortunately, come too c lo se  to  
being fact*
Any group associated  with our society  can hardly
help but change with i t  to a certa in  degree* Merely
being touched by present day environment through the
media of radio, newspapers, mag&stnss, schools and
other educational f a c i l i t i e s  forces a change upon people,
and parte o f a p ast, or dying, cu lture are retained only
through eatress e ffo r t and generally for tr a d itio n 's  sake.
Possibly th is  seems lik e  a rather general statement, but
other asp ects, once important to the Indians of th is
*
area, are e ith er passe, are retained through n ovelty , 
or are retained simply through tradition*
A  great in terest ia  needed to maintain any tradi­
tio n  such as th is  serv ice  at S t . Ignatius* Although 
many older Indians might d esire to  keep such trad ition s  
a l iv e ,  i t  must be remembered that i t  i s  the young Indians 
who must have th is  same desire i f  any amount ©f success 
i s  to be achieved in  the future* It must a lso  be remem­
bered that these older Indians who are w illin g  to keep 
such things a liv e  were bora when these a c t iv it ie s  had 
been continuing, unchanged, fo r  many years, and when
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omtsid* in f luenees into th e ir  l iv e s  were n o t  nearly so 
grost m  they are today. Many people, ©specially those 
who have had l i t t l e  education, (there are many o f these  
older Indians who s t i l l  do not, or cannot speak English) 
hang on to trad ition s and ideas that were parts o f th e ir  
past. However, the young Indians o f  today are feeing taught 
fey d if f  ©rent examples, and are feeing surrounded fey an 
en tire ly  d ifferen t environment. Any appeal for  a return 
to past trad ition s must fee made to the Indian youth, and 
there i s  l i t t l e  evidence that they would respond to such 
an appeal.
Father 1 . J . fasXaan i s  sn tfem sla#tioally. endeav­
oring to retain  the serv ice  as I t  i s  and to  restore much 
of what has been discarded, such as giv ing the sermon 
in  S a lish , e tc . Possibly fee.sight succeed i f  he approa­
ches those concerned in  suoh a way as to make i t  desirable  
and appealing to them. However, how many priest#  in  the 
near future sn a il desire to learn the Salish  language! 
there seem to fee too many pressing problems of today, 
and too much to accomplish right n o ® to spend the neoess- 
ary hours learning m dying language such as Salish* At 
lea st th is  i s  the a ttitu d e  that was given the author* 
Judging from a l l  apparent cond itions, the aged Father 
T&elman has m hopeless Job ahead of him*

m m m u
ummmmm wmmim is  mmmn
f i l l s  th es is  i s  largely  primary source w o r k *  Since 
no e a r lie r  study o f the top ic ted  been umdertm k m  by 
another w riter, there was m  other alternative* Record­
ing and photographing the serrioe were the f i r s t  steps  
in  gathering m aterial fo r  the presentation of th e serrioe  
i t s e l f  • Intervi swing was the other main method of c o l l ­
ecting data, and many miscellaneous ta lk s furnished source 
m aterial for  the other aspects of the th es is  outside  
of the presentation of the serr io e .
the interviews of a  acre formal nature with the 
p r ie s ts , such as the one with Father 1* J * T&elman, 
followed a comparatively d e fin ite  pattern, although 
questions were reworded fo r  the d ifferen t individuals  
concerned because of the p o ss ib ility  of th e ir  comparing 
questions la te r , and concluding that the writer doubted 
the honesty of th eir  answers, the object being, of course, 
authentication of specif1c p o in ts , the follow ing quest­
ions were asked these people in  one form ©r anotheri
I s  i t  correct that the figure of Christ on 
the cro ss, th at i s  the one taken down, was 
carried in the procession previously?
••ISO1-*
Is the predominant partio ipatlng group the 
Pead d9O reille  or the Flathead? la s  th is  
always been sot
Why do the Indians oome to th is  one service  
in  snoh large numbers? Do they cose to the 
other spec la l  serv ices in  as large groups?
Is  th is  one service emphasised more, possibly?
Do the Indians p artic ip ate  in  any other ser­
v ice  in the year as they do in  th is  one?
Which Indians are chosen to  carry the bier?
Members of the tr ib a l council?  
the more fa ith fu l churchgoersI 
How are tliese men plated? 
low were they p ic ted previously?
Was the Good frid&y serv ice  at S t . Mary1® 
running p a ra lle l to th is  one at St* Igna­
t iu s  at one time in the same manner?
At any time was the whole serv ice  held out­
sid e the church? Or perhaps the Stations  
of the Cross?
Previously the process ion was longer. I t  
went further than i t  does now. there did 
i t  go and approximately how such longer was 
it?
Do y© u know the sign ifloan ee of the trees  
in sid e  the altar?  Is  th is  done any place  
e lse  you know of?
Possibly Indian Influence?
I f  so* what i s  Indian symbolism?
Father I*. J • f&slman received a written question­
a l re containing the follow ing: (This was several months
before he found he was to  be stationed  again#d at the
S t, Ig n a tiu s  mission* At the time h e  m m  in  Chewelah, 
Washington.)
?ben d id  you f i r s t  come to  St* Ig n a tiu s  t h e  year) and what year d id  you leave?
What i s  the  approximate date  th e  Good F r i­
day se rv ice  began as i t  i s  no* p resen ted , 
and who began i t ?
Was th is  sp e c ia l type se rv ice  begun through 
th e  e f fo r ts  of th e  In a l an©, o r  d id  the  
F athers begin  i t ,  and i f  yon know th e  b a s is  
fo r  i t s  beginning could you p lease  e labo ra te  
upon th e  sub jec t?
I s  th i s  Good Friday se rv ic e  done in  any 
o th e r  p lace  in  the  U nited S ta te s ,  o r  the  
world, to  your knowledge? { there  have 
been re p o rts  th a t  only  one o th e r p la c e  has 
the  se rv ic e , bu t i t  has not been p o ss ib le  
to  e s ta b lis h  where th i s  was*)
What a re  th e  words to  the  passion  hymn th a t  
the  Ind ians s in g  in  th e  procession  o u ts id e  of 
th e  church? I f  you can r e c a l l  these  could  
you p lease  w rite  them out in  S a lish  and th e i r  
E nglish  tra n s la tio n ?  I f  more than one song 
i s  u su a lly  sung by them, may th e se  a lso  be 
included , p lease?
Do th e  Indians sing the  same song a f t e r  every 
o th e r s ta t io n  of the  G ross, o r a re  th e re  d i f f ­
e ren t ones? Could you w rite  th e se  word® in  
English and S a lish  p lease? I f  they come in  
any sp e c ia l o rd e r , would you p i t  thee  in  the  
o rder sung?
th e  genera l in terv iew  guide used with th e  Indians
contained  sev e ra l of the questions asked th e  o th e rs , 
and these  too  were o ften  changed and some om itted with
c e r ta in  In d iv id u a ls , due to  expediency fo r  the o v e r-a ll
success of th e  c e r ta in  interview * th i s  general p a tte rn  
m s follow ed, howevert
Hama, t r i b a l  a f f i l i a t i o n ,  age, period, of 
l i f e  liv ed  in  th i s  a re a .
What seems to  be th e  reason fo r  the  die-* 
in te r e s t  of th e  younger Indiana fo r  th e  
p re se rv a tio n  of the  Good F riday  aerv ioe 
as i t  ie  now g i v e n ?
Do you h e l l  eve th e  se rv te e  has ohanged?
As f a r  as you k n o w  what l a  the  stgnifi-*  
canoe of the  t r e e s  on the  a l ta r?
thy  do you h e l l  eve the  Ind i ana com© to  
th i s  serv ice  in  la rg e r  numbers than th e  
o th e r  m m  prominent se rv ices  during  the  
y ear, such as Christm as and l&atev?
As f a r  as you tnow, has the serv ice  ever 
h e m  held  ou tside  in  i t s  e n t i r e ty ,  o r have 
th e  S ta tio n s  o f the  Gross been dose out­
side?
Gan you remember i f  th e  procession  was 
always the  leng th  i t  i s  now and i f  i t  
covered the same route? I f  n o t, where 
d id  i t  go and how long was i t ?
th a t  do you b e liev e  i s  th e  fu tu re  o f the  
se rv ic e  as i t  i s  now given? That i s ,  do 
you b e liev e  th a t  th e  Indians w ill  continue 
to  p a r t ic ip a te  as fu l ly  as  they do now, o r  
i s  t h e i r  p a r tic ip a t io n  slowly going out?
I s  i t  considered an honor to  p a r t ic ip a te  
l a  th is  s e rv ic e , o r i s  i t  done s t r i c t l y  
from tra d it io n ?
Gan you remember when th e  se rv ic e  was 
given com pletely in  S alish?
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h o t t i f x c a t io s  o f  t m u m  m  p ic tu re s
1% was a c t p o ss ib le  t o  g o t  to e  id e n tity  of a l l  the 
in a iv id u a ls  In the  p ic tu re s  used in  th i s  paper; however, 
many were id e n tif ie d  and i t  was p o ss ib le  to  get th e i r  
t r i b a l  a f f i l i a t i o n s  and/or addresses a ls o . The pages 
a re  l i s t e d  chrono log ica lly  and the  name of the  ld en tl~  
ty in g  p arty  i s  a lso  l i s t  ad.
Page 60 ( a a Ind ian  talcing up th e  e o lle o tio n  befo re
tb s  S ta tio n s  of tb s  Gross begin)
Mams: P e te r  Woodcock
T rib a l a f f i l i a t io n !  Pend ^ O r e i l le #
Address: S t .  Ig n a tiu s
Id e n ti f ie d  by: Mother F in b ar, V illa  U rsula.
Page 110 (a group of the  Indians who sang in  S a lish )
Woman d ire c t ly  in  f ro n t:
Same: Mrs. Lucy Pel lew
T rib a l a f f i l ia t io n *  F la thead .
Address: Ivaro
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs, S t .  Ig ­
n a tiu s .
Woman with head bowed in  same row w ith Mrs. 
Psllew :
lame: Mrs. Frank Big Crane
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n :  F lathead
Address: R avalli
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs
Woman with g la sses  behind the  two boys: 
Hams: Mrs. Louie Puru
tddr e s s : C&masPral r i  ed e n tif ie d  by! Mrs. C atherine Combs
—1.54*"
Pag© 111 £fhs Indians singing)
Woman d irectly  la  f  ront:
M a a s :  Agnes P ichette
tr ib a l a f f i l ia t io n :  Spokane
Id e n tif ie d  by: F ather L. J« T&elman*
Woman with g lassas reading:
Imse: Mrs* Tony Finlay
tr ib a l a f f i l ia t io n :  Pond d’O raillsa
Id en tified  by: Father 1 J * Taelman
Pag# 13? (the aim rah emptied, the Indians bring up
the end of the procession, carrying th e  b ie r )
Id e n tif ie d  clockw ise beginning w ith th e  th re e  
l i t t l e  g ir ls :
Denise Combs, Lorraine Whitworth, (F ather 
John J* Wood* behind) A nastasia Lefthand.
A ll th ree  g i r l s  of f i l l a  Ursula* Id e n tif ie d  
by Mother f ia b a r ,  F i l l a  Ursula*
Marne: Frank Big Oram#
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n :  F la thead
Addresst . ftewalli
Id e n tif ie d  by: F a ther John J  * H alf#
Ham#: P a la s ie  Inoashola .
T rib a l a f f i l ia t io n .:  . Flathead 
Address.: St* Ig n a tiu s
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mother Ffnb&r, f i l l a  U rsula
Name: doe Eneas
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mother Finb&r, f i l l a  U rsula
Fame: P e te r  Woodcock
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n :  F la th ead  
Address: S t. Ig n a tiu s
I dent i f  i  sd by: Mrs * C atherine Combs
I f  e th e r  Taelman said  he could not be su re  of these  
id e n tif ic a t io n s  as he had been away too long, but believe® 
them to be c o r re c t .
Ham#: Mass la  Rad Horn
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n :  Fand d* Oral l i a s
Address: Honan
Id e n tif ie d  by: F a ther John J .  B alfe
Ham#: Joe Parker
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n :  F lathead
Address: Casa# P ra i r ie
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs* C atherine Oosiba
Fag# 130 (The Indians fo lio #  the  aco ly tes  in  the  pro* 
cessio n , sing ing  passion  hymns in  Salish}
Name: Mrs. F at#  Beaverhead
T rib a l a f f i l i a t i o n : .  F lathead 
Address: St • Ignat in s
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs
a
Ham#: Mrs. Bases Conko
T riba l a f f i l i a t io n s  F lathead
Addressf S t. Ig n a tiu s
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs
3
Maas: Agnes I no as ho la
T rib a l a f f i l i a t io n ?  F lathead  
Address: S t .  Ig n a tiu s
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs
%
Ism#: Mrs. P e te r  Paul
Address: F es t 0 reek
Id e n tif ie d  by: Mrs. C atherine Combs
&
Ham#: Mrs. E llen  Big Bam
T rib a l a f f i  H a t  ion s F l a  t  head 
Address: A rles
Id e n tif ie d  by: lire . C atherine Combs
A
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